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POLICE PATBOL GETS "SNOWBALL BABBAGE Chlldreh crowd around a police patrol car in
Golden Gate park in San Francisco and bombard It with "snowballs" madefrom ground up Ice as the
police answer a call to dispersethe throneof thousandsof children that turned a '"snow party' Into a

Bearriot The snow party wassponsoredby a San Francisconewspaperand the city park department.
"Ground up Ice formed the snow". Thirty-tw- o personswere treated for injuries. Beal snow is rare
there,and many of the children had1 never seenIt (AP Wirephoto).

TEXAS HOLIDAY

SixteenNew Year'sDeaths

Begin '4.8.Toll Violence
yTb AuMiaUd Prm

New Year's traffic accidents,fires and other violent death causes
wrote at least 16 names In the brand new 1948 record books of Texas
fatalities.

The list grew longer today (Friday) as additional entries were
Blade. j

Yesterday traffic accidentsaccounted for eight deaths. Fire took
a toll of six persons.when a laborer's shacknearLyf ord, burned. pTwo

more died of miscellaneouscauses. .
TheNew Year's total brought the holiday toll since December20 to

228. of which 106 were traffic latalities.
Before Christmas state highway officials had predicted that traf--

oiic mishaps would cause death to

Cables

Are Maintained

Strike
NEW YORK, Jan. 2. nion

mployesof four overseascominu
leations companieswent on strike.. l"U. hit tTi ffrmc rfpplarfid i

V-- '"'JirZUfnyT4lmi iI" at soon innr service WAS UT-- t

maintained without interruption by
gupervisory employes.

The four companieshandle two-thir-ds

of the commercial commu-alcatio- a

operations between the
United States and the rest of Ihe
world.

The walkout, which involved
tome 3,500 employes,began at 11

-- a. m. CST and came while Fed
eral conciliators still were attempt

ting to bridge differeneesbetween
union, and company negotiations.

The dispute stemmed from their
failure to agree on provisions of

ew contracts to replace those
which expired last midnight.

The companies are the cables
division of, the Western Union Te-
legraph company. Mackay Badio
and Telegraph, Inc., the Commer-
cial Cable companyand ca

cables.
The unions are the CIO Ameri-

can Communications association
and the independent
CablesEmployesassociationwhose
members had voted to' join the
CIO union in strike action.

ConstructionSet
On Bell Addition

Equipment and materials for
constructing an, addition fo the
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.
building at Fourth " and Runnels
streets--were being moved to the
site this morning by Houston Hill
of Midland, general contractor for
the project. .

At the same time, city officials
announcedthat temporary changes
m parking regulations wjll be en-

forced in the construction area.
While the construction Is in prog-
ress,parking will be suspendedon
the north side of the west half of
the 200 block of EastFourth street
and parellel parking only will be
permitted on the south side.

GOP

WASHINGTON, Jin. 2 tf A
one-ma-n drive to make House
Speaker Joseph W. Martin the
compromisepresidential nominee
of the Republican party was
launched today by Rep. Leo Al-

len " '(R-IU- ). -

Allen appraisedMartin's
chances of getting the nomina-
tion at "one. in five." He said
the Speaker knows of the cam-
paign now getting under way to
"talk him up."

"All he says." Allen told re-
porters, is thathe doesn't see
how anyone could refuse the
somination.".

... The chairman of the influen--

v

TRAFFIC KILLS 106

Of

Overseas

Despite

POLITICS

approximately 100 persons,
The dead included:
Star Dickson, 32, killed instantly

Jan. 1 when, struck by a falling

pipe joint at a Crane oil field.,
William Alvin Buckelew.- 28.

Gladewater, killed when his oil

truck overturned and burned Jan.
1 five miles north of Kilgore,

Newton Robertson, 48, Pearsall
died from injuries received in a at

.............ww.wm m w,

Dec 28. of
GuadalupeMacal Pena,35, York- -

town, was killed in a traffic acci-

dent in Yorktown, Dewitt cototy,
Dec31.

Frank R- - Sanchez.37, of El Paso,
was killed in a traffic accident in
El Paso Jan. 1.

Troy (Buck) Stewart, 46. Fprt
. died of injuries received in

an automobile collision in River
Oaks village, near Fort Worth,

Jan. 1.
Ernestine Cooper, 25, died of jgun-sh- dl

wounds from a .22 caliber of
rifle.

Vernon Barry Lester, 29, Dallas,
was killed Jan. 1 in a Dallas traf-
fic accident '

Ima Mae Prophet, 15: Walter
Pritehett, 25, and Oscar White, 27,
all Negroesfrom McNair, drowned
Jan. 1 when their car'plunged. into
at Houston barrow pit.

Eugene Obcrle, about 50, jRicc
University professor, died Jan. 1.

when his car overturned near Del
Rio.

Mrs. Ora JuanaLeon Ochoa, 33;
Elena Ochoa, 15; Trinidad Ochoa.
10, Ysidoro Ochoa, age six; Juan
Ochoa, age four, and Guadalupe
Ochoa, age three months, died in
a house fire near Lyford Jan. 1.

Ethbert Roscmon Spencer,about
45, Houston contractor, died of gun
shot wounds Jan. 1.

No Serious Mishaps
Are ReportedHere

Big Spring survived an icy New
Year's Day without serious mis-
hap, according to reports this
morning from the various law en-

forcement branches.
City police investigated only one

minor traffic accident from which
no damage resulted.

City firemen received no alarms
during the holiday.

tial House rules committee said
he figures the Republican con-

vention in Philadelphia this sum-
mer will supply an opening for
Martin by following the pattern
of 1940.

. That was the year when Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey, of New York
and Senator Robert A. Taft of
Ohio fought to a stand-of-f in the
early rounds, allowing the late
WendelTL. Willkle to snatch the
nomination on the fifth ballot.

Allen said it looks to him as
if Dewey and Taft are In about
the same positions they occupied

height years ago and have about
the same strength.

He expectsthem to tangle with

Greek Rebels

Are Reporte

To Be Fleeing
ATHENS, Jan. 2 Wl Greek War

Minister GeorgeStratos said today
guerrilla forces were fleeing into

the Grammos mountains after a
"crushing defeat" inflicted in the
battle of Konltsa, where a week-lon-g

seige of the government gar-

rison was lifted yesterday.
The offensive against Konitsa

was believed to have been aimed
capture of a capital for a Greek

communist government, existence
which was proclaimed in a

Christmas Eve broadcast by in
surgent leader Markos Vafiades.

A general staff communique re-

viewing the seven-da- y battle said:
"This is the first fruit which has
been repeated by the bogus gov-

ernment of
The communique said one col-

umn of troops entered the town
and relieved the Konitsa garrison
yesterday, but that a second col-

umn was held up by fire aimed at
the BourdznnI bridge, 11 miles west

Konitsa.

SearchIs Made For
Missing Aircraft

HUNTSVILLE, Jan. 2.UP)-Hunt-s-ville

and state police renewed a
searchtoday for the wreckageof a
small plane which is believed t&

have crashed In a remote area
10 miles from here.

Eugene Holstein, 29, Dallas, has
been missing since his small air-
craft was unable to land at Hous-
ton early Tuesday night because
of fog.

Wallace Played Up
MOSCOW, Jnn 2. W) Pravda.

bommunist party organ, devoted a
four-colum- n story today to Henry
A. Wallace's Milwaukee speech
Tuesday, saying hat the third
party presidential candidate was
greeted with "a wild ovation and
interrupted many times with en-

thusiastic applause."

WelcomesAid Train
FLORENCE, Italy. Jan. 2. OR

The city of Florence gave a rous-
ing welcome today to the Friend-
ship Train on its first stop out of
Rome with gifts of American food.

the same results, only this time:
"Joe Martin would make the

compromisechoice. Everybody
likes him and nobody's mad at
him. I figure he's got about a
one to five chance to get the
nomination."

For a vice presidential running
mate, he said, Martin should
have a midwestern or western
veteran. Allen said he had no-

body in mind but that Harold
E. Stassenof Minnesota, who is
gunning for first place on the
ticket, would qualify as a mid-weste- rn

veteran. For that mat-
ter, so would Allen, although he
didn't mention thefact.

Drive LaunchedFor Martin
As A CompromiseCandidate

Wants Aid Plan

Separate From

Dept. Of State
Solons To Press
For Relief By
Business Method

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2.

(AP) Senator Brooks (R-111- ),

one of the severestcon-

gressionalcritics of Adminis-

tration foreign policies, said
today he will head a group
demanding that operation of
the Marshall Plan be di-

vorcedfrom the statedepart-
ment.

Brooks told a reporter he and
others of like views intend to press
in the Senate for "business man-

agement" of any European recov-

ery funds that are voted.
"If any other method is used it

will be simply 'Operation Rat-hole- ,"

Brooks declared.
"I am in favor of the intelligent

investment of American money in

western Europe to get production.
It must be done under the control
of men who are engaged in pro-

ductive operation in America and
not by hangers-o-n from govern-
ment departments."

Brooks said he thinks leaders
from the fields of industry, agri-

culture and labor should be called
in to organize the recovery pro-
gram, In much the same way as
they were employed to get large
scale production going after the
pearl harbor attack plunged this
country into war.

"We ought to send thesemen
in with directions to make loans
direct to industry and not make
any grants to get production if
we offered the miners consumer
goods as a bonus for digging more
coal. A foreign .government could
not do that, because its action
would probably cause a strike in
other vital Industries suchas trans-
portation if it wasn't paralleled
there."

French Assembly
Is PresentedNew
Price Curb Bill

PAmsmrzrvspfimrRbv
ert Schumanpresenteda new anti-inflati-

bill to the French Nation-
al Assembly todayand threatened
to resign if any changeswere voted
in it.

The bill was designed to raise
about 120 billion fransabillion
dollars. . S.

Schumandecided to withdraw a
previous anti-inflati- bill approved
by the assembly. That measure
gave Frenchmen a choice of pay-
ing 150 billion francs additional in-

come tax or of investing the same
amount in government bonds. It
was designed to help pay for a
big reconstruction program and to
drain off excesspurchasingpower.

Building Is Short

Of 1946 Record
By squeezingin two large proj-

ects toward the end of December,
Big Spring's 1947 construction ac-
tivity managed to pull up just
short of the 194G record, according
to official totals compiled this
morning.

Estimated cost of building for
the year amounted to 81,176,765,
as compared to $1,220,121 In 1946.
The 1946 figures arc the highest
on city records.

A substantial gain In number
of permits developedin 1947, how-
ever, with 897 issued by the city,
as compared to 722 in 1946. In
1945 a total of 747 permits ac-

counted for 5761,430 in estimated
costs of construction.

Coyne Services

Set For Saturday
Funeral services for J. A. Coyne,

T&P engineer who was killed in
a freight train wreck near Mona-hao- s

Tuesday night, will be held
at 2 p. m. Saturday at the Eberley
chapel.

Mr. Coyne was one of three local
trainsmen who lost their lives
when two freight trains collided.
Detailed arrangements for last
rites were to be completd as soon
as relatives arrived from
Kansas.

Burial is to be in the local ceme-
tery, and membersof Mr. Coyne's
rail brotherhoodwill serve as pall-
bearers.

Plainview Completes
Airport Improvement

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. Wl The
Civil Aeronautics Administration
said today that Plainview is one
of the first cities in the country

1 to complete an airport improve
ment project under the new Feder-

al-aid program.
The $150,000 enterprise at Plain-vie-

said the CAA, included cost
of land, paving of one runway,
taxiway, apron and lighting sys-

tem. The Federal government put
up half the cost

few

Central0
REPAYS DEBT

ROYSTON, Eng. Jan. 2. Wl

Two years ago Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Chilton adopted"Smoky,"
a mongrel pup about to be put
to death as a stray.

Today "Smoky" was awarded
the bronze medal of the. national
canine defense league because
he-- roused his saviors in time
for them to escape a blaze
which destroyedtheir home.

Last Escapee

In Colorado

Is Capfur
CANON CITY, Colo. Jan. 2. LB

JamesSherbondy, mur
derer, was captured at a ranch
house three miles north of Canon
City today, last of the dozen in
corrigible convicts who smashed
their way out of the Colorado pris
on Tuesday.

The killer of a deputy sheriff
gave up without a fight. He was
armed only with a bogus gun sim-

ilar to several others made by the
escaping prisoners.

Warden Roy Best said Sher-bondy- 's

legs appearedto be badly
frozen from the kneesdown.

"But he didn't put up any re-

sistance, so he's in better shape
than some of them who made the
escape," the warden said.

Best reported that Sherbondy
took refuge in a hay barn on the
ranch of George Smith and had
stayed there ever since making
his getaway. ,

trike Halts

Texas icefinery
TEXAS CITY, Jan. 2. UPU-Th- e

Pan-Americ- Refining corpora-
tion refinery here went on a stand-
by status today and 1,400 workers
remained idle in a strike called
yesterday by the Oil Workers In-

ternational Union, after negotia-
tions over base pay increases
failed.

Joe D. McGee, secretary of the
union, said the companyand work-
ers agreed on the shutdown and
that a skeletoncrew would remain
on duly ns n snfety precaution

McGee said the workers would
not post pickets and the company
had agreed not to bring in work-
ers.

A company representative said
approximately 400 clerical and
technical employes remajned on
the job and were unaffected by
the shutdown.

The oil workers had askedthat
a 22 cents nn hour cost of living
allowance and an additional 28
cents be incorporated in a new
contract to provide a base pay hv
crease of 50 cents an hour.

ChineseReds Are
Shelling Paoting

PEIPING. China. Jan. 2.
communist forces have

started shelling Paoting, capital of
Hopei Province, and the projec-
tiles are landing in the city, Chi-

nese press dispatchesreported to-

day.
Communist lines were reported

being steadily indicat-
ing a possible attempt to storm
the moat-surrounde-d, walled city.
Government forces were said to
be gaining ground, however, to the
west of the city.

Meanwhile,counterattackinggov-

ernment troops were reported to
have swept the Reds from all
points within a 30-mi-le radius of
the hard-presse- d Manchurian me-

tropolis of Mukden, where the com-
munists had beenadvancingstead-
ily. Several days ago, the Reds
were reported within six miles of
Mukden whose inhabitants could
hear the cannonading.

Mihai, Family Ask
Switzerland Visas

BUCHAREST, Romania, Jan. 2.
LP) The Romanian government
askedtoday for 35 visas for former
King Mihai, Queen Mother Helen
and their retinue to enter Switzer-
land.

Diplomatic passports were re-

quested for Mihai, who abdicated
Tuesday, and his mother.

A spokesmanfor the communist-dominate-d

"popular democratic re-

public" which succeeded themon-
archy, said therequestsmay reach
Swiss federal offices in Bern to-

morrow, but that a reply is not
expected before late Monday or
Tuesday, because Swiss offices
close at noon on Saturday.

rms

RECAPTURED CONVICT Werner Schwartzmlller,
convict, is held by two policemen after his recapture at the Oliver
ranch following his escapewith 11 other convict from the State
Prison in Canon City, Colo. Schwartzmiller's head was battered
with a claw hammer In the handsof Mrs. Laurence Oliver, wife of
the rancher who was held hostage. Bob Cour (center background),
reporterfor the DenverPost, watchesthe struggle. The photo was
madeby Dave Mathlas, Denver Post staff photographer.(AP

DEPOSITS INCREASE

Gains of over a million dollars each in depositsand total resources,
over the correspondingdate a year ago, were shown by the First Na-

tional Bank in Big Spring, in figures issued Thursday in responseto
a comptroller's call for statements
of condition at the close of busi-
ness December 31, 1947.

Figures were not immediately
available from the State National
bank, so a comparisonfor the city
as a whole is being delayed.

The First National's figures for
the end of 1947 and the previous
year are as follows:

LOANS AND DISCOUNTS
13 and $1,821,541 20. a gain

of $1,083.392 93 In addition, the
bank shouvd U. S cotton produc-

ers' notes of $207,594 41.
' DEPOSITS $11,287,159 64 and
$10,063,645 78, a gain of $1,223,513.
86.

CASH S5.858.53121. and
99, a gain of $982,010.22.

TOTAL RESOURCES Sll.-813.7-

37. and $10,536,623. a gain
of $1.277.157 37.

FBI

Graham'sTrading
WASHINGTON. Jan. 2. WU-Th- e

Federal Bureau of Investigation is
inquiring into grain trading by
Brig Gen. Wallace H. Graham,
PresidentTruman's personal phys-
ician, Senator Knowland
said today.

Knowland made public a letter
he received this morning from the
New York brokeragefirm of Bache
and company, which handles Gra-
ham's account, and which said in
part:

"Information in regard to the
account of Brigadier General Gra-
ham has been furnished the

WAS STATE LEADER

AUSTIN, Jan 2 W .Former
law studentsof Chief JusticeJames
Patterson Alexander of the State
Supreme Court will be the active
pallbearers at funeral services for
the jurist here tomorrow.

Justice Alexander died yesterday
morning after an illness that start-
ed late last summer. He had re-

covered sufficiently to return to
the bench during the fall term of
court, but became ill again the
da after Christmas

He appaicntly had won a battle
against pneumonia, when he died
of a heart attack. Alexander had
spent New Year's eve looking over
his correspondenceand studying
several cases pending before the
court.
. Funeral services at 2 p. m will
be conductedby Dr. W. R. White,
pastor of the First Baptist Church,

U. S.

Big Spring Bank

ResourcesGain

Investigates

-

-

nipers Kill

Jewish Nurse
JERUSALEM, Jan. 2 UV-Ar- ab

snipers killed a Jewish nurse and
a British corporal and sprayed a
Jewish funeral procession with
bullets on the Mount of Olives to-

day, police said, as communal
strife ignited by the United Na-

tions decisionto partition Palestine
continued for the34th day.

The unofficial count of dead
since Arab-Jewis-h violence erupted
at the endof November amounted
to 513, including 251 Arabs and
230 Jews.

The Jewish nurse was aboard a
Hadassahhospital bus"which eye-
witnesses said was attacked on
Mount Scopus by Arabs using
automatic weapons and grenades.
Police apened fire on the Arabs
and captured thehousefrom which
they had fired.

A'sqUad of Hagana men rushed
to the sceneand a three-corner-

battle between Jews, Arabs and
the police ensued.One policeman
was reported wounded.

Wreck Kills 13
OTTERVILLE,- - Mo.. Jan. 2 I- B-

AlexanderW. Weddell, former am-
bassador to Spain and Argentina,
and 13 other holiday travelers were
killed in the, New Year's day col-

lision of two passengertrains near
this central Missouri town.

of which Justice Alexander was
a member. Burial will be in the
state cemetery. His body was in
the charge of the Weed Corely
funeral home.

Flags flew at half mast over the
capitol and other state office
buildings today.

Informed at New Orleansof Jus-
tice Alexander's death. Gov. Beau-for-d

H. Jesterpaid tribute to him
as one of Texas' "Most distin-
guished citizens, jurists, and pub-
lic servants."

"His services as presiding judge
of the highest court of his state
was characterizedby dignity, fair
ness, and wisdom consistent with
that exalted place," Jester said.

"His opinions were carefully
drawn, reflecting deep study, pro-
found knowledge of the law, and
sympathy for the inherent rights
of man."

Tributes PaidTo
JusticeAlexander

Strike
East

SectionsAre

PlaguedBy

Ice And Snow

Disturbances
Leave Wide Path
Of Destruction

By Th AssociatedPr

Winter's most- - damaging
storms of ice and snow
struck across the central
states and eastward into"
southern New England ova?
the New Year's holiday after
a series of tornadoesripped
throughfive southern states.

The storms left a wide path of

destruction in their wake. The
death toll was heavy. In addittion-- .
to 20 persons who were killed
in the twisters which struck in
Dixie, several persons lost their
lives in traffic accidentsattributed
to the icy and snow-covere- d high
ways.

More than 80 persons died ia
traffic accidents over the holiday
period. Fourteen persons wer
killed in a crashof ri

Pacific passengertrains in a snow
storm in Otterville, Mo. The tor-

nadoes which twisted through
Louisiana, Arkansas, Tennessee,
Mississippi and Alabama injured
250, destroyed 240 homes and.
damaged 250 others.

The freezing rain and mow,
which yesterday centerednearthe
Chicago area, continued today in
many parts of the storm belt.

Snow continuedto fall in partsoi
Illinois and Indiana andia Ohio
and Pennsylvania. There was
about 10 inches of new.Jjnbw

MllwauketindtfroM.
six to lO'inch'esThroaghont lower
Michigan. The fall is northern H
linofs. southeastern.Iowa 'and parts
of Missouri measured from four
to six inches.

Reports from the snow and Ice
storm areas were similar In con-

nectionwith the crippling effect os
transportation, communi-
cations and property damage.

Traffic rail, motor andair was
disrupted'and in some communk f
ties paralyzed. Sleet and freezing
rain covering electee wires cut
off telephone and light service.
Street cars in many cities were
halted and radios were 'silenced
due to mechanical difficulties and
wrecked towers.

Scores of communitiesIn several
stateswere isolatedfrom" telephone.

communication as the icy gales
snappedUses. Highways is many
midwest areas, were impassable.
Trains and bussesoperatedfar be-
hind scheduleand all airline flights
In and out of Chicago and other
midwest cities were cancelled.

New Yorkers Are
Warned Of Storm

NEW YORK. Jan.2 --A heavj
ice storm fastenedan icy srio ob
the New York metropolitan area
today and storm-harrie- d residents
were warned a new storm with
high winds and freezing tempera--
tures would strike beforenightfall.

The weather bureau said one or
two inches of snow would fall lat
er today withj strong winds and
lowering temperatures.Ice already --

had causedhundredsof breaksin
power lines, leaving thousandsof
homesand businessplaceswithout
light, heat or cooking facilities ia .,
the nation's most densely popu-
lated area.

"Several inches" of snow were
forecast by the weather bureau
within a 50 mile radius south and
a 150 mile radius north of the
snow-burdene- d city.

House Group Wilt

Probe In Panama
WASHINGTON. Jan.2 LB-C- halr.

man Thomas(RtNJ) announcedto
day that the House Committeeos

an Activities willimake
an on the spot investigation late
this month of "communist infiltra-
tion" in the Panama Canal Zone.

The Panamainquiry will be part
of a five-poi- nt program the com-
mittee has outlined for immediate,
consideration!This includes a re-
sumption of the investigation of
communist Influences in Hollywood
and hearingson attemptsto steal
atom bomb information, to fndoc
trination of Negro groups with
communismand the spread of fas-
cism.

Thomassaid he will conductthr;
Panama investigation; Whether
other committee memberswill ac-
company him to Panama has not
been decided.
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Does really matterwKat oneHelieves, if He lives witHln th'e-mor- law?
The troublewith theinquiry is that-i- t involves a Onecan-

not long nvein a socially approvedmanner he strtrightl What
a man thinks or believes his courseof Every
action was first a thoughtl An architectmust design the he
canbuild

N6 man can continually think wrong andEve He scheme
selfishly andexpectto live unselfishly. onedoesnot dreamand
planandmeditateon thoughtsthat ennoblewithout sooneror later finding
that thesethoughtsliterally chisel themselvesinto the featuresof his face.
Unselfish thinking soon finds expressionin unselfishliving.

Jesuspreachedthe memorableSermonon the in order to clarify
man'sthinking. think His thoughtsafter Him, fortify

the bestwaypossiblefor useful andhappyliving!
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Mrs. J. D. Clark
Hosts Church
Members Wednesday

Mrs. J. D. Clark entertained
members of the Primitive Baptist
church in her home Wednesday

.night with a supper and 'watch
party.

. Thosepresentwere Mr and Mrs.
Travis West and son, of Colorado

City; Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fair--

' child and children, Dan and Mary
A a! ITAfwin XfV w TlTte T5 T?

In

the
at 7 p. m. at the

the
will

a of the

Howxe and m Kenneth. T j " "" the past year.

E. Clark, Mr and Mrs. H. G. West The renewis to be precededby a
and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Clark and roii call of new members
children, of Spring. mto congregation during 1947,

T ' '

as as a listing or births to
Most animals, birds and fish can the membership in the past year.

see colors, although not as per-- The Rev white will speak on
lecuy as numan rjeings.

A "RCA VICTOR
Radlo-Phonocra- ph

MAKES YOUR HOME
COMPLETE

The Record Shop

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

S. S. 9:45; Worship 11:00
sum.and 7:15 .

W. 4th and Lancaster

JOHN E. KOLAR. Pastor
CHURCH CALENDAR

CHURCH SCHOOL
N, C. Dalton, Sujjl

WORSHIP .
YOUTH
EVENING General Service ...

PrayerMeeting
Wednesday
Ladies Society Meeti
Thursdays

The Big Spring Churches

Year's Review Is Given

At Methodist Church
Supplementing evening ser-

mon Sunday-- Wes-

ley Methodist church, Rev. Au-

brey White, pastor, conduct
review accomplishments

Mis." durin

coming
Big

T, well

p--

"Seeing Things" (Matthew 13:16'
at the morning service. "A Pun-- Yourselves." based on II Corin- -

fled Memory," based on the text
of .Philippians 3:13, is the subject
for the 7 p. m. sermon.

The Rev. JesseJ. McElrcath, pas-

tor of the Airport Baptist church.
will speak on "Compassion"
(Matthew 9:8. 10-3-5) at 11 a m
Sunday. Evening sermon topic,
taken from Matthew 7:20. 'is en-tiiJ-

"The Fruits of True Repent-

ance."

Sunday moraine at the 10 50

the Main Street Church St. Lutheran church,
of God. the Rev. John E Kolar
pastor, will dLscuss "Lights In the
World " The text is taken from
Philippians 14 C.

on Philippians 3 13, "A
Course In the . University of the
Spirit" is the subject of the eve-

ning sermon.

A baptismal service is sched-

uled to follow the 7:30 p. m serv-
ice Sunday at the Trinity Baptist
church, the Rev. Marvin Clark has
annoinced.

The morning sermontopic taken
from Judges 7 and I Corinthians
1:26-2-9, Is "God's Use of Foolish

Main "Street Church of God g:

FELLOWSHIP

Mid-We- ek

9:45 a. m.

0.50 a. m.
6:45 p. m.
7:45 p. m.

7.30 p. m.

1:30 p m.

Radio --BROTHERHOOD HOUR"
Sunday Morning 8:30 to B;00 a. m

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 9:45 a.m.

Morning Service at 10:50 A. M.

."The Light That Must Not Fail"

Evening Serviceat 7:30 P. M.

"God Depends On The Remnant"

Christian Youth Fellowship . 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday,7:30 P. M. Choir Practice

Everyone Welcome

LLOYD H. THOBIPSOK, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main Street

HERBERT L NEWMAN, Minister

r W
SCHEDULE OF U&fffl

...- -. f.i&V- -
SERVICE JShfc.

ti NV J'
p m m.

LORD'S DAY
Radio Program KBST 5:Sw
First Service '. 2:S8'w
Bible School . J2:S-J- i

Second Service nnnX'
Young People'sMeeting S:S2-?I- '
Preaching 7:00P.M.

WEDNESDAY
PrayerMeeting .. . 7:30 P.M.

THURSDAY
Ladies Bible Class 10;00 A-M- -

raapjS$5 . ; -;-
,lr-i f"jf V .f ?' - r&&M

BBBBBBBBBBHk3Bfc. ) " J" $ 3i9fl

MORNING WORSHIP 11:00 to 12.-0-0

'Communion in the Lord's Supper."
EVENING WORSHIP&00 to 9:00

"The Greatest QuestionEver Asked."
Baptising after evening service. Sunday marks the begin-Tiin- g

of theseventhyearof the ministry of the pastor, Dr. P. D.
O'Brien, with the church here.
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 A3L TRAINGING UNION 6:45, P.M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

ml

iwBBHdtaAfiAALAiAAAaAMfti

Things " Young people meet at
6:45 at the church.

At the 11 a. m. Holiness meeting
Sunday at the Dora-Rober- ts Cita-
del, Capt. Olvey Sheppard will
speak on "Redeeming the Time"
(Ephesians 5:15-16- ).

Young People will convene at
6r45 p. m. to hear a discussion
by Max Winn, leader, on "To Get
Right With God" (I Corinthians
6i2). Mrs. Sheppard will conduct
the 8 p. m. Salvation meeting,
speaking on the subject "Examine

thians 13:5
Regular weekly activitiy sched-

ule has been revised for the com-
ing year as follows:: Wednes-
day, 7:30 p. m., teachers meeting
and 8 p. m., doctrine study; Thurs

day, 7:30 p.m., young peoples' pamtings from which works
Bible study; Friday, 7:30 p. m
neighborhoodmeeting and at 8 p.
m. prayer meeting.

Installation of the 1948 church
council will be held Sunday follow
ing the 11 a. m Divinie Worship

service at at Paul's the

Based

Rev. A. H. Hoyer, pastor, an-

nounces The Rev, Hoyer will
speak Sunday on "God's Pledge
To Us and Our Confidence In
Him " Sunday school convenes at
10:15 a. m.

Sundaymassesat the St. Thomas
Catholic church are scheduledfor
7 and9:30 a. m. and weekdaymass

said m. are the Settles
heard preceding the mass night.
from 8:30 Saturdays. was decoratedwith

rites with Span-- streamers pastel colors
are said at the Sacred Heart "HaDDv New Year" in laree let--

church at and 10:30 m.

I

Sunday schoo at the Church of
, Christ Scientist opens at 9:30 a

Sunday. Morning service is at
n:

"God" is the subject of the
Lesson-Sermo- n which will be read
Sunday and the Golden Text is:
"Thus saith the Lord the King tof
Israel, and his redeemer the Lord
of hosts; am the first, and I am
the last: and beside me there is

, Isaiah 44:6.
J Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermo- n is the fol-

lowing from the Bible: "O give
j thanks unto the Lord; for he is
good: for his mercy endureth for

lever" from Psalms 136:1.

By ADELAIDE KERR
W NewsfeaturesWriter
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Churches Divided Question

Women Pastors Congregations

listen Christians,
minister? Universalists, Disci- -

head church?
Those burning

congregations today.
probably consider them

ahead than before.
According Federal Council

Churches Christ in Ameri-
ca, there a great shortage
ministers and,
lack, great movement young
women young
ward service church.
Moreover, opened many
doors womenwhich hitherto
been closed them ma-

ture women, a
humanitarian work, seeking
pulpits.

door these
women

women silence in
churches'" millions have followed

dictum
"During World II,"

American churchman recalls,
Hlshdp Hong Kong pressed a
shortage ministers ordained

word
church headquarters, church

so upset
ordination member ofOhe

which mother belonged
affront God.' There

whole thing
woman

women seeking pastor-
ate have skepticism
doubt. Religious organizations
which have surveyed

pulpits given women
generally small, run-dow- n

churches, which have
closed years. Some women min-
isters have been successful
building these con-
gregations, aware their, work,
have asked women pastors.

Few churchestoday give women
equal status. Among religious
organizations which
Christian ScienceChurch, So-

ciety Friends (Quakers) Un-
ity School Christianity
Salvation Army.

Miss Cavert Federal
Council Churches,
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In Dolls
BREWER, Evelyn

Green creates portrait dolls fa-

mous personages.
It's specialty growing

hobby making dolls
show development cos-

tume style changes through
ages.
number Gieen's

meticulously detailed
copies figures great

Among them painter Ru-

bens Siddons,
great English acress, Madame

Pompadour Britain's Queen
Mother Mary.

faces, modelled water
putty lamp base, often neighborbear striking
nnrlroil.

Mrs. Green, YWCA em-

ployment secretary Bangor,
dolls' wigs,

often making costumesuses
ponrayea

she
became

Green's hobby about years
when daughter, Rachel,

when little girls
devoted dolls.

They started foreign
developed showing

development dress through-
out historj woman

today's college

Clinic
Host Party

Employes Malone-Hoga-n

hospital clinic hosts
formal Year's Dance

Confessions Ballroom
daily

ballroom
Catholic sermon

bandstand. Piqkey
Bockman orchestra Mid-

land played dance.
Paper hats, confetti

profusion Year

Gross charge
arrangements.

Approximately couples

Mrs. Ralph Dallas
her sister, Mrs. Yancey,

Anna Marie Bailey, Glenna Bai-
ley Mary Troy visited
Spring afternoon.

handful microscopically
divided particles exposed

burst flame.

Are

Of For

survey women
reports: "The Metho--

Would woman Congregational
Would Unitarians.

questions

withdrew."

RCA

paint-

ings.

Thursday

churches,

pies of Christ, Northern Baptists
and some other church bodies or-

dain women, thoughthe Methodists
do not give their ordained women
full status. Some churches license
women, but do not ordain them."

The Episcopalians, Lutherans
'and Presbyterians do neither. The
Presbyterian church, U. S. re-

ferred the question of ordination
of women to its presbyteries this
summer for the second time in
history, but it was voted down.

do want women
in pulpit wrap up their objec-
tions in some such words as these:

"Women lack emotional balance
and the ministry calls for sober
judicial judgment. Men won't have

telling them oft
means open women, wouldn't like either,
since SL Paul said, "Let your Women cannot take the same Dart

keep

his
one

one

sex
'an

about

the
the

other

the
the

the
who

T.

wife;
the

the

age

the

the

A.,

who not
the

woman
vvioe

in such community activities as the
Rotary Club that men take. If you
hnve women mlnlntcrs, there will
he no men In the churches."

Those who would like to sec more
women as ministers reply: "There

very few men in churchesnow
woman. When of if reached Perhaps capable appealingworn- -

called

Other

horns

Thoie

an minister might be what is need
ed to bring them in. A fine
woman has maternal quality
which enables her to understand
another's problems and help him
solve them She can cope with
birth, marriage, illness, broken
homesand death as well as man
and large part of minister's
work is this Job of helping people
adjust their lives.

"Men trust the rearing, educa-
tion and character formation of
their children to women They are
always quoting their mothers as
oracles. Then why do they object
to trusting the religious guidanceof
adults "'o women? One look at the
way mankind has conducted itself
while men have headed the
churches seems to indicate some
changescould well be made."

Type metal is usually made
lead hardened with antimony.

Phont SOO Johnny Qnffin't.

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

'SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Beliefs That Matter
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

(The International Uniform Les-

son on the' above topic for January
is John 20:30-31-; Acts 16.11-1- 5; I

4:16; John to what Paul had
Verse being John 13 17. talk Ldia

"If ye know these things, blessed
are ye ye do them."'

WE ARE starting another quar-
ter in lessonsin this new year.
The topic "Great Chris-
tian Teachings," and our particu-
lar lesson today "Beliefs That
Matter.

all have and abide " None of Christian fers. then themselves with "People who meet marry
big beliefs. Among our smaller be
liefs is that the bus that takes us
to school or work, or the train or
our duvcsresemblance nr

faT)hf
trua " " " J '" '"- - "
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if
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lie
we expect them, and that we will
arrive on time. Now it may be
that owing to a breakdown

this will not come to pass,

Of

and we may have to look for oth-- 1

er meansof transportation or walk(
or possibly not be able to go to
school that day. It will not make

' too much if that i; the
case. It will our
routine, but we may even welcome
it as change.

But suppose Ve a bis be-

lief that our parents are honest,
people and that lhe.

love us and will take care of us
What If that belief is shatteied by
their actions"' Our lives might 'be
ruined, our happiness
would be. That is a belief that
matters!

The last two verses of the twen
tieth chapter of John are about
Risen Jesus proving to Thomas
that He was Jesus, nsen
from the dead. No doubt Thomas
wantedto believe that his Lord was
with him again, but he needed
proof, or thought he did. And Jesus
had satisfied him that it was in-

deed He, by him to touch
His wounds. John tells us. '.'And
many other signs truly did Jesus
in the presence of His disciples,
which are not written in this hook

"But these are written, that c
might believe that Jesus is the

believing ye might have life
through His name." We can have
"big belief" in Jesus, who never

us.
Paul Visits Philippi

In the 16th chapter of Acts we
are told of visit of Paul and
Timothy to the city of
that "chief city of Macedonia."
On the Sabbath the two men went

the city to the river bank
where the Jews went to pra, and
they sat and talked to the
women who were there.

Among thesewomen was a busi--

ness woman who sold the purple
cloth worn onl by royalty or peo

Jan.

ple of high rank She worshipped. AP NEWSFEATURES ,70.
God and she listened earnestly' LONDON Britain's marriage Tpical of the youthful who haV

Timothy 5.1--5. the
Memory the

general

some-
where

difference
interrupt

certainly

allowing

Philippi.

say. After is booming. the postwar ranks of mar--

baptized and
' Tne head men of the two biggest nage see"kers a sten--.

all her household with her. Then matrimonial papers in London re-- ographer. blonde with a slim fig-sh-e

the hospitality of ported today that business is up ure d a taste for music and the
home' to the two missionaries, about20 percentover pre-w-ar days theater She wants a man "age
sawng "If ye have and most of the Increase comes 27 to 34. tall and dark. loyal af

judged me to be faithful
Lord, come into my house. and

there and

dn's

missionaries were wealthy men,
and they had to depend upon

generosity of fellow Chris-

tians for food and housing, so that
this invitation to stay in Lydia's
comfortable home while they were
teaching, must have been very
welcome. Ljdia's Christianity cer-jme- t.

trustworthy
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"Whosoever convmittcth sin
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Britain's Marriage Market
Is Doing Good Business

market

offeied

graciously,
m youtniui. tectionate. loving, cnaries--to

picK pros-- uim&s
pective the printed long
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PROVE Purex offers

buttonnoled through papersrarely
rendezvous in courts,"

the objective is attained: something in common
often disappointment and that

and couples the ordinary
man had introduc--

and is hunting
'Another met different
and finally the

tamly was of works as well Robert
as beliefs editor of The Matrimonial Post,

first letter to said regards his businessas
Paul him. "Take public service" and

herd unto and unto scheme
lontlnuc in them inne lonely hearts.

doinR this thou shall both save thy-- "There
self and them that hear thee and women Britain today who

fnm in faith as doomed to years bitterness."
neepssar leaders as said. "They
lead soit life that goes realize that marriage agencies

the belief
John expi this

epistle "Behold what manner
hath

upon us that called
the sons God the
world us because
knew Him

now the sons
God. and doth jet ap-

pear hat shall but
know that, shall Him;

shall Him as
"And every that hath this

hope him himself,
as pure.

the Him
infinite

early
taught

that may strive
their lives, not only

their faith,
faith good
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their
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so

Robert Rad-
ford, editor
Times, agree closely
traits their clients

Their favorite meeting place
railroad station, usually under

station clock.
they decide marry they

always invite editor whose col-
umns about meeting.

wedding.
They usually send piece

cake.
They don't their friends

they
papers charge
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client, male female
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the nobility, gentry,
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Post, he warns on its front page,
"is not published for joke."

In the current issue 213 women
Formation of Carlsbad Caverns, and 194 men offered

New Mexico, is estimated to have j One fourth are under30. Two-third- s

stalled some 60 million years ago. ' hjve never been married About
percent of, the rest have been'

The temperature of Carlsbad divorced.
Caverns. New Mexico, remains at I Ages range from a
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Get this at price

M Get this for one cent

Give onepackagea realtrial! Washgreas
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Watchhow TREND dissolvesinstantly
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package

package

no lumping, no odor andno sneezepowder.

into four times asmany
Watch how trendbillows up

busysudsas competingproducts!

Watch how it cutsgreaseevenin hardest,coldestwater.

is the bestsudseryou
Then if not satisfiedthat trend

have ever tried, return the unusedpackageand your

grocerwill gladly refund the entire purchaseprice, Fair

enough? Try trend. Your grocerhasit.

Hurry Limited Timea e . Only!
This Offer Good Only In Big Spring And Vicinity.

It

TrendDiviawn,PurexCorporation, Ltd., South St Louu Taeoma Dallas
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Winner Many Valuable Prizes Offered

By Local Merchants
Sheila Tae Fryar, daughter,

born to Mr. and Mrs. W. C. To Shelia Mae Fryar, the first baby born im Howard

Fryar, Knott, was declare Comity in 1948, the merchants listedon thefee two

the First Baby born in How pagespresent this shower of Gifts. The paresisare

&rd Conmty in 1948. being furnished a letter which will introduce them m

the participating merchants.

Best Wishes To

Howard County's

1948

Miss Shelia Mae Fryar

Send Pop To ZALE7S

for Your Gift

A Solid Gold Baby Ring

IF ITS JEWELRY YOU WANT
SHOP Z A L E ' S

ALEX
Corner3rd and Main fZU.
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WELCOME SHELIA MAE

WE WILL GIVE YOU A

BABY BLANKET

UtaH a Bm S Shm alb 7 bBbbwAP6'Mi an a Bl Bi BB BBBBW BBI tu. BTivJ A nr j!!BIBBBBBBFxjfSft3IU..

Of

StopAnthony's WheneverYou Need Any Apparel fr
Baby or Other Membersof the Family.
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To The 1948 "FIRST
MISS SHELIA MAE jFRYAR

Burr's Department Store Will Giv

A NICE BABY DRESS
AND

A- - BABY BOO
9

Parentswill find large selection of Infant Apparel
. . . Dresses,Caps, Underwear, Bootees,Stockings,
Blankets, In Our INFANT AFFAKEL uetakt--
MENT.

9jbT

115 East Second
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CONGRATULATIONS
TO MISS SHELIA MAE FRYAR

PleaseCall For Your Gift.

A Soft Crib Blanket.

The Kid's Shop

WELCOME

SHEILA MAE!

121 E. Third

OUR GIFT TO YOU IS A

MUG AND CEREAL DISH

Stanley Hardware
203 Runnels

JbBHi &BS4'vHb1bhB- - il

To Howard County's "First Citizen

Miss Shelia Mae Fryar f

We Will Give A Pair Of

DAINTY BABY SHOES

We want all parents of young and growing children to

knew about our splendid stock of footwear of all type

for all agesof growing boys and girls. Our shoesare

built to last.

IBTl'fcn--
N

J & K ShoeStore
BIG SPRING 115 E. THIRD ST. Between2nd and 3rd on Runnels
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Miss Shelia Mae fryar

First Citizen Of 1948 .

--r our GYf t Nathan's--

221 Mala
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TO MISS SHELA MAE' FRYAH.

The First Baby

Of 1948
We Will Give:

Crib Sheet,Crib Pillow

Case,.Pillow and

Quilted Crib Pad

Shop Your Friendly McCrory'j For Air
Baby's Needs. . . Also Makt McCrtri :

Your Headquarters For The Family.,

M cCrory's
The Friendly 5 and 10
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Jan. 2, 1948
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BABY COMB and

BRUSH SET

Free to

Bliss Shelia Mae Fryar

Rti
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VISIT OUR
COMPLETE BABY DEPARTMENT

A COMPLETE STOCK OF
INFANTS FOOD

WALGREEN
DRUG STORE

AGENCY System Senrfe
3rd & Main Phone 490

Emff t

SMBMBPiSaSMfflifyBflEa!

205

Complete Line

of

FOR BABY

Our Gift To Howard County's
First Baby Of 1948

Miss Shelia Mae Fryar
$15.00 Innerspring

Crib Pad

BARROW'S
Runnels

PR
ForMiss SheliaMaeFryar

FURNITURE

St--
- ir

The Right Start In 1948

Depends on the right kind of pure wholesome food. 1 1
JL Babies thrive on that good, rich sweet BANNER IW MILK.

f To SheliaMae Fryar, we will give 30 quarts of pas--

f teurized BANNER MILK in the "sanitary sealed"J bottle.

Mathis Studio 1) QjjjJ3? j
J 103 E. 2nd Phone2149 L. F. Powell, Manager 1

ST
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BABY
Born In Howard County In 1948

Shelia Mae
You Are Now A Member Of The Great Fraternity

To qualify you must wet the front of my shirt . . . and

in the meantime you send your parents in to get a
packagethatwill makeyou rememberus as they have

for the past twenty-eigh- t years.

WELCOME TO BIG SPRING
Shine Philips

BBSS
(We StartThem Young and Keep "Their Friendship)
217 Main and PetroleumBldg.

WELCOME

Miss Shelia Mae Fryar

First Baby Of 1948

In Howard County
Your debut in this community is definitely one of

January'soutstanding events.

At Penney's

A beautiful 36x50 Baby Blanket in pink or blue is

awaiting you with our compliments.

aHHHL7MSX&
4. o. nattereo., tm

H

W. W W II H

Greetings
MISS SHELIA MAE FRYAR

Howard County's New Citizen
First Baby Of 1948

VISIT US AS SOON AS YOU CAN
And We Will

PresentYou With A Bottle Sterilizer
"TO KEEP A HEALTHY BABY

HEALTHY'

Miss Shelia Mae Fryar

First Baby Born In Howard County
We Will Give You

3 DOZEN DIAPERS

Your Choice Of

Gauze Or Btrdseye

Wacker'sStore
210 MAIN

.

--i '



Stop Picking On A Fppd Necessity
Isn't it about time to renew the drive to

remove dismminatory taxes, on mar-garin- e?

When Congressgets back to work after
the first of theyear, it would be an oppor-
tune time to pass the bill introduced by
Sen. Fullbright and whirfi would repeal
federal excisesand license levies.

There was never any logical reason for
burdeningmargarinewith specialtaxes. It
all datesback three score years when
dairy interests lobbied through the first
such tax. Since then, that same group
ias been diligent in increasing the load
and resisting every attempt to throw the
shacklesoff this food.

The whole matterhas reacheda height
of ridiculousnessin the matterof coloring.
For instance, colored margarine bears a

No Limit On Worker's Earnings
The way of the man who transgresses

uponcustomis not alwayseasy,but James
F. "Lincoln, president of Lincoln Electric
Co., is not oneto bebrushedback intocon-

formity by mere opposition.
Apparently JamesLincoln believed that

theworkershouldbe rewarded
for the quality and quantity of what he
produced. So he has paid his workers
moreandmore astheyproducedmoreand
more.

Now this wasnot popular among fellow
industrialists who manifestly felt that the
objective was to pay what was required.
Unions, too, expressedopposition to Lin-

coln's program for they had somethingto
say about incentives and the threat of
piece-wor- k pay.

But the surprising opposition came
from the U.S. Treasury, which filed suit

$1,479,000 from the company
becauseit had paid 1,300 employes too

Today and

;

The situation in Greece is ly

deteriorating in way
that will soon call for grave de--j

dslons. Though so much is hld- -

den in fog of propaganda, it
seems to be reasonably clear
that theproclamationof the Mar-"k- os

provisional government was
'made after the 'rebels had ed

de facto control of
small area in the mountains
along the Albanian, frontier. In

area, it appears, the gov- -

ernment forces are for the pres--l
ent unable to enter, perhaps in

fthe main becausethe mountain
'passesare inaccessible in win-

ter. This would, seem to give
.the rebels foothold on Greek
territory where they are not, as
they have been hitherto, merely
guerrillas.

The full seriousnessof this de--
velopment is "not, think, to be
measured by the military assis-tanc- e

which the Balkan nations
are giving, or may from now on
jive, to the rebel government in

ttfae mountains. We have gien
the regular Greek Army 74,000
tons of military equipment, and
all the food for the whole Greek

jArmy oi 100,000 men; it is alto--
gether unlikely that the Yugo--
Slavs and Bulgarians could have
eome anywhereneargiving any--;
thing like the same amount of

'help to the" rebels "who are not
--believed to number more than
20,000. Itis even"more unlikely

rthat Belgrade and Moscow sup--
pose that they can put more

(military equipment into Greece
thanwe can, and that they have
invented this rebel government
to'provide themselveswith le--
.gal pretext for engaging in such

competition.
The muchmore likely explana-

tion is that'-th-e Markos govern-
ment has been set up in order

provide rallying point for
the discontentedand as warn-
ing to the timid. For the present
government, though nominally
freely elected government, quite
plainly does not have genuine
.popularsupport. Its sorry record
in the civil war shows that, and
there are strong indications that
some supporters of the govern-
ment have begun to hedge, and
to do businessunderground with
the'rebels. Now that rebel
governmenthas beenproclaimed,
they will have some one to do
businesswith.

The dangerin Greeceis. there-
fore, not so much an invasion
from the North as collapse

Texans In Tex

UJV-- Six hun-

dred Waco "high school students
ire getting letters this week from
Sep. Bob Poase explaining his
views on foreign aid.

The letters are little more
than two pfeges long, single

each letter, is
signed personally by the Con-- "

gressman. They are addressed
to signers of petition to Poage
on the questionof foreign relief.

After stating belief that food-

stuffs and dollars should go to
"needy, poor, starting people"
and not to "alreadywell-of- f lead-

ers in politics." the petitioners
had added

"Also, we would like full
guarantee that such groups that
are especially
communists,will not receive any
assistancefrom us."

After commendingthe students
for their interest in world affairs,
Poage replied:

"I take it from your communi-
cation that you consider the for-
eign aiop-progra- simply as re-

lief. thaVis, program to pro--

10-ce- nt per pound tax, uncoloreda quar-
ter of a cent; the retailer must pay $48
per year to handle colored margarine, $6

the the wholesaler$480 for col-

ored and $200 for while the
manufacturer has to pay a $600 license.

And mind you, butter, the product
shielded by all these doings, is handled
without formality of license or tax, and
about as frequently as not is colored to in-

sure uniformity of color with not so much
as a merementionof it on the box.

Besides being rank the
tax on margarine today a sharp
levy on a food necessityfor millions. It is
an isolated salestax, if you please. So it
seemsthat the time is ripe for
this tax wrong.

A

adequately

demanding

much in wages. One agent of the treasury
had the gall to say "a man who works
with his hands shouldn't be paid as much
as $5,000 a year." Now Mr. Lincoln has
averaged paying his men $5,400 a year
and on occasionsit had run up to as much
as $8,000 per annum.

Well, it got results for him. His pro-

duction per worker rose from $5,000 to
$28,000 per year. Naturally he was able to
pay more to his men. At the sametime
he was able to cut the price of his welding
machinesfrom $600 to $200, a trick that
savedthe U.S. governmenta neat 100 mil-

lion during the war.
The thing has a happy ending, however.

The tax court has tossedout the treasury
case. Apparently there is no ceiling on
what a worker can earnor be paid, par-
ticularly when he is employed by a concern
which believes he isa partnerin the

n Tomorrow Walter Lippmann
"
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from within. That is why we are
hearing demands for promises
from Washington that we shall
increase our financial aid and
that we shall also send Ameri-
can troops, as Mr. Reston's ex-

cellent report said the other day
"To reassure the Greeks that

"they will not be deserted."

Before we sendany troops, the
whole Greek problem will have
to be reviewed. For to put
American troops ashore on the
mainland of Greece is a mili-
tary of which the
consequencesare incalculable. It
is not like landing somemarines
in a backward country where
there are no organized military
forces to oppose them. The ad-

vocates of military Intervention
in Greecesay that two American
divisions would suffice to stiffen
the Greek government and to

"seal the border." They are the
same experts who said last year
that 300 million dollars and seven-

ty-eight military advisers
would suffice.

The fact is that if two divi-
sions arc put ashore in Greece,
the whole military power of the
United States will, have to be
committed to support them. If
two divisions do not suffice, it
will be necessary to send as
many more divisions as are
needed to accomplish the pur-
pose for which the two divi-

sions were sent. Now we do not
have many divisions ready for
active service. If, therefore, we
are ' to consider sending two
divisions, the will,
have to go to Congressand ask
for authority and money to
activate a greatmany more divi-
sions. For it would be in the
highest degreeimprudent to send
a boy on a man's errand. If the
situation demands American
troops, then it demandsat least
a partial mobilization.

-

This will raise the question
as to whether what is at stake
on the Greek mainland is a vital
Interest, which must be sup-
ported at. any cost, or whether
what is at stake is prestige.

The best military opinion
would hold, I believe, that the
contest for the control of the

. eastern and the
Middle East will be decided on
the Greek mainland. The real
importance of the Greek main-
land is not strategic. It is po-

litical: having committed our-
selves to the Greek

Easley

vide food, clothing and shelter
for those who are destitute

This program
includes a measure of re-

lief for destitute people, but as
I visualize it, it involves a great
deal more than direct relief.
xxx our government has em
barked upon a program that

'looks much further than the im-

mediate filling of empty stom-

achs."
He said that the highest ground

on which the foreign aid program
can be justified is that of "Chris-
tian charity." and that that alone
"justifies real sacrifice" by the
American people: Then he added:

"It is my firm conviction that
there is a strong probability of
a showdown betweenthe ideology
of the west exemplified by the
U. S. A. anoVthe ideology of
eastern Europe and northern
Asia by the Russians.

"It is my ljope that that show-
down may be had at the council
table.

In order to achieve such re-

sults, he added, relief must be

PoageAnswersWaco
WASHINGTON,

spaced..-AiihjUg- h mimeographed
correspondence.,

uncolored;
uncolored;

discrimination,
represents

correcting

.undertaking

Administration

Mediterranean

government.

unquestion-

ably

exemplified

ily Point
its collapse .would be a blow to
our influence. We should have
failed to do what we said very
loudly we intended to do. It is
to protect our prestige that mili-
tary intervention is being pro-
posed.

But there are other ways of
protecting our prestige, and they
.should be tried before we in-

creaseour Investment, and com-
pound it by establishing a pre-
carious military beachhead.The
situation calls for diplomacy de-

signed to extricate the United
Statesfrom the positionwhere its
prestige is so dangerously in-

volved with the fate of the Greek
government.

By diplomacy I do not mean
another public declaration, nor
another public showdown in the
United Nations, but diplomatic
activity in all the important cap-
itals of the world. We should ask
for advice through diplomatic
channelsas to what the situation
in Greece is and what should be

' done about it, having made it
plain that we shall not retire
from the Eastern Mediterrane-
an until the whole situation is
stabilized. We should invite the
middle powers countries like
Canada, Brazil, Sweden to
make proposals. We should at-

tempt to discuss the issues di-

rectly with Moscow and with
Belgrade, and we should solicit
the good offices of the Czecho-
slovak! and Polish governments
in reestablishing communication
with the Soviet Union and with
Yugoslavia.

We should not take a hard
and fast position, asking every
one to line up with us or against
us. We should insist that Grecee
is not jan, American problem as
such but an international prob-
lem, and that we cannotsolve it,
and do not wish to solve it uni-
laterally. We should reassert
our desire for a settlement of
the civil war. for the reconstruc-
tion of the Greek government,
and for a Balkan peace settle-
ment.

We "should resumethe practice
of diplomacy, an art which has
been almost forgotten since we
were captured by the illusion
that the rivalry of nations can
be regulated by public pro-
nouncements, from which as a
matter of prestige no one can
recede, and the collision of ir-

resistible forces with immovable
objectsi

Students
handled .through the various for-

eign governmentsand not direct-
ly to needy individuals.

Around the capital:
Half of the Texas delegation

in Congress went home for
Christmas. Most of thoseremain-
ing haye children and figured
the trouble and expenseof such
a hurried trip for the whole
family unjustified.

Those who managed to get
home included SenatorTom Con-nall- y

of Marlin, whose wife
stopped off for a visit at her
old hometown of Texarkana. and
Reps. Sam Rayburn of Bonham;
Ed Gossett, Wichita Falls; Lyn-

don B. Johnson.Austin; Wright
Patman,Texarkana; Poage,Wa-

co: Albert Thomas, Houston;
Clark' Thompson, Galveston.
Clark Fisher, San Angelo and
Frank-- Wilson, Dallas.

East Texas Rep. Tom Picket
made a quick flight to his home-
town of Palestine for a celebra-
tion there in his honor at the

end of the year, '

"HErE COMES THE F.
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Broadway Jack O'Brian

NEW YORK While wc bit lux-

uriously in Broadway restaurants
eating what wc prefer, in Eng-

land things under the austerity
restrictions are more than slight-
ly bleak. Just the same, accord-
ing to data dashedoff for us by
Russell Landstrom of The As-

sociated Press staff in Loud n.
the effort to remain 6a . the-

atrically cultured and' enter
tained as much as possible, con-

sidering, remains an unofficial
part of the constricted British
program.

Russell assures us that along
with, whatever tangible aid our
government Is aiming England-ward- s.

Broadway has given Lon-

don's West End its happiest pair
of musicals. "Oklahoma1" and
"Annie j Get Your Gun " K'uss
saysthe songs and catch-phrase-s

of both shows now arc practically
part of the British idiom. "Okla "
and "Annie" have been running
since April and June respectively
and there'sno end in sight, with
reservations-- already extending
into next summer.

"THEIR popularity and pros-
perity," writes Russ. "provoked-muc-

argument about Broadway
importations generally Some
people wrote resentful letteis to
the newspapers, certain colum-
nists caviled on the ground of na-

tional pride and prejudice. Many
put themselves down as enthus-
iastic partisans of the over-sea- s

pacesetters. Few disputed the
extremely high entertainment

"content of the American hits as
comparedwith the feeblerefforts
of the British musical comedy
stage."

The general drift of opinion is,
says Russ, that "these two shows
have swept in and wrecked our
smug and sleepy notions about
musicals." Folks in the British
know say a fresher tangent has
been neededfor 50 years during
which nothing was done about it,
and that the importations are
just the thing to detonate new
ideas.

. OTHER Broadway playswere
received eagerly, such as "Born

"Yesterday" and "Anna Lucasta,"
and "Deep Are The Roots " But
our domestic long-ru-n champ.
"Life With Father," aroused
none of the keennessit stirred
up on Broadway during an ex-

traordinary run. However, s of
Russ' writing, it still was holding
on after six months.

Among the imported theatrical
gems from this side which man-
aged to lay a large egg, was
"The Voice of the Turtle," whose
four-ye-ar run on Broadway
didn't help it in the West End.
where it had a surprisingly sad
run of eight weeks, even with
Margaret Sullavan, Wendell Cor-

ey and Audrey Christie from the
original New York cast as draw-
ing cards.

"Separate Rooms." which ran
on and on over here despite the
fact that it was a pretty sad
item, received nearer its just
deserts at the hands of the Brit-
ish, and it struggled along for a
bit, only to be displaced In a
holiday children's feature "The
Wizard of Oz."

England's tightly-belte-d popu-

lation hasbeenpaying surprising-
ly close attention to its theatri-
cals despite a generally short
shrift in other matters, and As-

sociated Press Staffer Russell
Landstrom writing from Lon-

don, says American talent has
considerably enlivened a some-

what lean British output in the
London version of Broadway
the West End.

Big Spring (Texas)

B. I. REPORT NOW

London Gets Lift

T

Among the standouts, says
Buss, were the personal appear-

ancesthere of Laurel and Hardy,
a couple of fellows who went
abroad to bolster their waning
cinema popularity.

Acrobatic monologist Jack Du-ran- l,

slightly short of star status
on ISio.u1vv.in. evidently im- -'

piessed Londoiieis with his ef- -'

forts, possibly including his
sharp resemblance to Clark Ga-

ble, which he emphasizes with
an agile somersault, whereupon,
landing on his feet he asks: "But
can Clark Gable do this?" Ears
and all, he seems to have made
a nice niche for himself across
the puddle, as did the globc--ti

oiling Ink" $pots. Songstress
Len.i Home, the dancing Nich-

olas Brothers. Chieo Marx. Bor-ra- h

Minncvitch and his Harmon-
ica Rascals,all of whom seemed
to catch the fancy of the rationed
populace.

"

ONE of our younger movie
stars. Miss Gloria Jean, left the
ciitus completely unimpressed
generally, and they even sent the
little lady into literal collapse
following their critical cannon-
ading. They objectedparticularly
to her singing "The Lord's
Prayer" in a vaudeville show,
and the lass returned to this
side, probably never again to in-

dulge in mutton or tea and crum-
pets.

LANDSTROM notes, that the'
major need over there seems
to be dramatists who will write
plays to match the excellenceof
British players. Noel Coward,
Emlyn Williams and J. B. Priest-
ley produced new works during
1947. but only Priestley "added
to his stature and showed any-

thing like a forthright and pene-

trating approachto the problems
and issues of postwar living."
according to Russ. Priestley
turned out two 1947 plays, "Ever
Since Paradise"and "The Linden
Tree "

Coward's contribution. "Peace
In Our Time." dared tackle a
magnificent theme t h e epic
quality of the early war years
in Britain and what might have
happenedhad the cduntry been
invadedand occupied by the Ger-

mans. It lacked thrust, grandeur
and poetry, suggestsRussell, and
turned out to be rather common-
place, "marred additionally by
sentimental fustian and warmed-up

melodrama."

ONE of London's favorites,
John Gielgud, has been entering
his interest on Broadway, and
Russ relays a rumor that Gielgud
may remain in America and per-
haps even seek citizenship here.
The acting knights. Sir Laurence
Olivier and Sir Ralph Richard--,
son, notable stage stalwarts, de-

voted their 1947 time to films.

Rewarded
SALEM, Mass 'UP) The

will of Dennis Connelly provided
that S150 be paid in equal shares
"to those persons who act as
pallbearers at my funeral to-

gether with my sincere thanks
for so acting."

Fire At Right Time
PERRY. Okla (UP) Jack

Newton had no'trouble rounding
up plenty of volunteer firemen
in a hurry to put out a blaze
at his house. The fire broke out
during, the regular monthly
nice ling of the volunteer fire-

men.

g., M .- -
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General's Promotion Deserved
ROME. (By Wireless) I

hear from home that some edi-

tors are bored with having me
say nice things about people and
think it's about time I began
punching noses again. Despite
that, however. I'm going to start
the new year by saying some-

thing else nice about a few peo-

ple.
In fact, I want to rectify a

couple of injustices. Shortly be-

fore I left home I wrote a col-

umn referring to Army promo-
tions in which I pointed to the
fact that Gen. Manton S. Eddy,
though only a major general,
had been promoted over the
headsof several well-know- n

lieutenant generals, the inference
being that he was promoted he-cau-se

he was in charge of Army
press relations. This inference, I
am now convinced, was wrong.
While" the Army does. attach
great importance to its press re-

lations. General Eddy also had
a great combat record and his
promotion was not at all out of
line with this fine record.

And while I am getting things
off my chest, one diplomat I
have criticized a lot in the. past
is Jimmy Dunn, now U. S. am-

bassador to Italy. Regardlessof
The past, I have watched Jimmy
work close up in Rome and
there's no question but that he's
an A-- l ambassador. He knows
Italian psychology, has been tire-
less in promoting the right kind
of friendship betweenthe United
States and Italy, and has proved
himself the kind of representa-
tive the United States can he
proud of. Though Jimmy Dunn
comes from the opposite side of
the railroad tracks fromthe pres-

ent Italian government, he has
worked most sympathetically to
straighten out their problems.We
could use more like him in other
countries.
HOW TO PREVENT WAR

There was something quc

Europe Bargain
ROCK ISLAND, III. U.P.

Two for the cost of one is a
bargain a Rock Island county
group is giving hungry Europe.
Young people of a church society
bought two Holstein heifers to
donateto the Aid-Euro- project.
The animals already arc on their
way to port. Both will bear
calves before next summer.

Tag Children?
CHICAGO, (UP) Dr. Edward

Prc.ls, medical director for the
U. S. Children's bureau here, be-

lieves all children should wear
metal identification discs. Writ-

ing in the American Medical
Journal, Dr. Press said it not
only would facilitate quick iden-

tification if a child is lost but
would save lives by aiding dop-to- rs

who might have to give the
child emergencyaid after an ac-

cident.

Trying Radar
CHICAGO, (U.P.) Chicago's

antiquated elevated railroad sys-

tem is experimenting with radar
to prevent accidents.Philip Har-

rington, chairman of the Chicago
Traction Authority, said if tests
this winter prove effective, radar
will be installed permanently on
"L" trains.

Colleges Aided
NEW YORK, (.U.P.) The Unit-

ed Board for Christian Colleges
in China disclosed that more
than $500,000 worth of equipment
was sent to 13 colleges in that
country in 1947.

Wrong Door,
NEW YORK. (U.P.) Edward

Sweeney, 48, awakened in his
rooming house to find his bed on
fire. He ran to the door, opened
it, went through and slammedit
behind him only to find he was
in a clothes closet and could not
get out. Other tenants smelled
the smoke and summoned fire-
men, who liberated Sweeney.

Bars Butter
NEW YORK. U.P.) The

Board of Education announced
the city's school lunch menuswill
include oleomargarine instead of
butter, thus saving about $124,-00- 0

a year.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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touching about the ceremony of
unloadingthe first Italian Friend
Ship in the bombed-ou- t city of
Naples.There were piles of rub-

ble on one side, gutted buildings
on the other and old German
bomb shelters in front. And
around the dock were Italian
school children, crowding, wav-
ing flags and shouting "Viva
America!"

Up above the harbor, scarcely
discernible through the clouds,
towered Mount Vesuvius. In the
harbor itself a crew of 400 steve-
dores had worked all day Sun-
day to unload the ship.and steve-
dores aren't easily persuaded to
work on Sundays in this part of

.the world. The cheering children,
the grim, bombed-ou-t buildings
all seemedlike a new Italy smil-
ing and struggling to lift itself
out of the tragic blunders of the
past.
I couldn't help but remember

as I watched the crowd that it
was only two brief years ago
that the United States and Italy
were at war and that if. despite
the bitterness of war, people Can
get togetherwith people and help
eachother as Americans ar4e now
helping the people of Italy, then
maybe that's one very impor-

tant way to prevent war in the
future.
IN THE SOVIET SOUP

In Italy, which is almost cheek
and Jowl with Tito, they make a
specialty of sizing up Moscow's
next moves. They have to. For
if they guess wrong they may
be in the Soviet soup.

The Russian politburo. claim
the Moscow specialists, believes
in shifting strategy. When It falls
with one move, it makes a light-
ning change to another. Thus,
when the Truman plan was adopt-
ed and U. S. advisers and money
poured into Greece, Moscow an-

swered by suddenly shifting to
Hungary. There it kicked out the

freely elected
government and set up a puppet
government of its own.

Next, Moscow strategycentered
. on France and Italy and' those
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ORLANDO TOASTS U. S,
Sprightly. er

Vittorio Orlando,
peace ahfer-enc-e

revered elder states-
man Italy, proposed toast

United States
Friendship Train.

"Friendship." he
dinner, different
Love' sometimes goes

is always reciptro--
cated. friendship Jnever.

"And he
continued, back

When American troops
1917; allied

officers them
they could stand

up battle. they

Orlando, "I
York House
passed GeorgeWash-

ington amazed
its height.

replied House.
build better

not '.built bigger
beter when

American
Europe

better
1917-1-8.

"So," concluded
statesman. "Here'i &

American friendship
always it it
better every
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San Angelo Rams Favored
In SaturdayTilt With JC
Quintets Play

At Steer Gym
Howard County Junior college'

basketball Jaybawks 'will attempt
to throw off the effects of-- holi-

day season that has taken them
completely away from the hard
woods, in their exhibition gamei
Vinr-- 5"itnrrtav mth hp San An-- I

7.

the Sid- -

gelo JayCee Rams. Game time is ney Lanier in a round game
S o'jelock, of action the Steer i of the San Antonio se

at Tenth and Johnson ketball at 4:30 p. m.
Streets. -

Several of the have been' The game will be unreeledat the
holding informal workouts, at the
college. Such' operatives as Don
Clark and Horace Rankin haven't
been on the maples In nearly two
weeks, however,. Clark has been
in in Central
West Texas.

Reportssay the Rams have been
will

!

out on the other J

and even staged a The
The ' 1 p. m . Pas

vs. 2 10 p

that the Hawks earlier
in the season half a dozen
points.

The Big revenue
against the Odessansin a game

.

ron

of

2.

97

4

"Sr B

4:30

Jan.
Spring's lone

with

first
scene invitational

tournament
here

Missouri,

gym

In all are com-
peting in

six host
of

be at
half at Jeff--

working erson.
drill pairings:

Day. Xneeloans Brackenridge gym
swamped
club '"ZlZIZZZZZZZZZm!

Springers seek

Tuesday then move tojtvith XOMMY HART

iannarently when
freshman

Coach Harold Davis will, prob--

haven't developed punch.
Tomme

against
Probable

will Williamson, Teel,
Reese, Miers Thomas.

PorkersRoily

To Edqe W&M

BIRMINGHAM. Ala., ansas'

favored Razorbacks

team

here

m

3:20
p. m., San

4:30 p. m., of San

1 m.,
(San

2:30 m., vs.
3:20 p. m.,

vs. 4:30 p. m.,

will
and

will be

in a first
of

a
to in

his
in

tne lor an en-- ; the Biff hiehvv--- .. r ,. -- v r ,, ,. ., . ,

who tne iexas xecn of be he saidthe loss of
a to

all
a oi t a

i that are and left now
be in a

the
of the

and

Jan.
got

William
and Mary's Southern conference

21-1-9, in the New
Day inaugural Dixie Bowl
here.

The Razorbacksdrove
in final minutes the
winning touchdown after scoring

successfully the
Arkansas, touchdowns
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SteersOpenSanAntonio
TourneyAgainstLanier
SAN ANTONIO,

in

ThomasJefferson high school
nasium.

Sixteen
the annual meeting, in-

cluding from the city.
Half, the preliminary round

games played Bracken--
ridge high, the other

every day.
hand
Christmas

Odessa.50-2-8, the adena Harlandalt;
edged

by

night,
Johnnv--

team.

champions.

for

BBPi

Fun

West
(Houston);

Bar-ling-

Burbank Anton-
io);

Browns-
ville

(San Antonio) Spring.
round games

while semifinals
finals unreeled

After defeating Temple
round
year, the Steers dropped

has
for show.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Sorinc school baskethall

gagement knew what spoke
deal mighty blow this The Bovines,

fact that other bovs from last vear's crackeriack souad
amy siart lineup composea returned, yet scoring
Ray The fact Bovines games right
Rankin, Ddn Clark and Bar--, mean they won't title contenders 3AA. Malaise

Rams
lineup visitors

consist

Year's

five

ing after

aB

Big

Steers,
swim, tangle

today.
Hawks

Rankin

"same

Jacinto

Antonio

Lareda

Cpach
troops

LUbbOCK

Horace
Rankin would

Clark, Elliott.
Jackie doesn't

yards

year's Steers.

Horace

knack developing his clubs slowly and the quintet will
reachpeak form by the time the conferencecampaign gainsmomentum.

One thnig in Malaise'sfavor - the leaguehas off and isn't
as strong as it was in 1946-4- 7. Abilene is much weaker but will be a
title contender. Lamesa and San Angelo will also have good clubs.
Midland remains a question mark while and Sweetwater ap-

pear to be out of-i- t.

Malaise says the Lubbock Westerners are the best club he's seen
in action to date. He might have changedhis mind by the time he re
turns from San Antonio and

Big

tournament there, however.

GEORGE STROHMEYER MAY PROFESSIONAL
GeorgeStrohmeyer, MeAllen, Texas,youngster who was regu- -

up off to edge lar center the Notre Dame i ootball Irish the past season,may fore

game

.the

each,

Texas

teams

last

fine

next flay

go his final yearof eligibility tc enterprofessional ball in 1948, accord-
ing to reports South Indiana.

Strohmeyerwas supposedt rate ca before thecampaign
this yearbut didn't quite come up to expectations.

SAN ANGELO WIN HONORS WITH TULANE GREEN WAVE
a freshman from San Angelo. was the

twice in the waning moments of only first-ye- ar starter on last season'sTulane university football team.
the overcome Doyle to Conference Texas in

I youngster, Harold" Headrick,
Aubrey Fowler provided the defeated the Big Spring Steers two seasons a

nal of victory by convert--, b letter at for his play during the 1947 seasonand saw some
of

Practice

FISHER BLDG.
SUITE

PHONE

'C7BB

service the varsity Green Wave.

decision

Malaise

Malaise,

leveled

started

RtlRI.EY. A TOP GET FIGHTS
! interestingstory comes out Pittsburgh, Penna., concerning
f Charley Burley, a well middleweight His tale of

is fairly representative what is happening to the boxing game
i in general today,
i Burley, who this saw fight in San Francisco'three years
ago, laments that he is having to work as a garbage collector in the
Smoky City to make endsmeet, that he get fights.

Burley is no doubt one of the best 160-pou- scrappers in the
l wona. ll is me opinion oi wilier uiai ne cuuiu uisuscui
. Graziano andor Tony Zale inside of ten rounds. Regrettably he has a
number of things against him

t For one is a and Negroes do draw well in
that class unless they're Burley is too business-lik- e and mat--
ter-of-fa-ct to appeal to freak-lovin- g public. For another he
admits to 31 years, is 35. The fight mob would want a
er man at the head class.

too, Burley has more, or less been exiled from Jacobs
Beach,Mike Jacobs'domain.

we him action, meeting a young one-eye-d

Negro by the name of Benny Carter. Carter brought'a great repu
tation as a Fancy Dan, a cutle who prided himself in never having
been kayoed. His reputation endured in Burley collision but

cool and merciless,cut opponent to and won
with to spare.

Burley has a wide open style but carries such authority in his
fists, the enemyis afraid to carry the fight to him.

Knott, Ackerly

Teams Compete
Jan. 2. The Knott

school athletic fund wil) benefit
from basketball attraction fea-

turing three here tonight.
Feature attraction will pit the

trustees of Knott and Ack-

erly on the courts. The oldsters
will go the limit, if they're phys-

ically equipped to stand up that
long.

In the and girls
teams of two- - schools will tan-

gle during the program, which
gets underway at 7 p. m.

A capacity house is-- anticipated
by Knott school officials.
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large
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207 GOLIAD Guy Mitchell, Service Manner PHONE K9
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vs.
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Second be
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night.
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Eagles Beaten
.

By Wolfpack
PHOENTX, Ariz., Jan. 2. WV-- The

Nevada university Wolfpack

ruled as champions of the first
Salad Bowl football game today
by virtue of their 13-- 6 win over
North Texas State.

An estimated 12,500 fans sat in
on the New Year's Day game,
phiyed for the benefit of under-
privileged children.

cltbs that resulted from Nevada's
charge that the Denton,

T tr 1nl mtm m f 'nnVnniim ' mop

gane.
The Eagles scored first as a re-s- u

t of a long heave from Fred
McCain Joe Abbey which put
the ball on Nevada four. Frpm
thuret BH Cromer his
wy pver two plays later

in the second when
he fired a 50-ya-rd pass to
Kalmanlr behind the Eagle safety
an Kalmanir scored. The conver-
sion good.

second Nevada touchdown
came after a sustaineddrive,
Ernie Zeno, fullback, carrying over
from the one.

PLANT NOW!
Trees 49c

Large Crepe Myrtle 75c
2 Old No. 1 Roses...75c
MANY OTHER BARGAINS

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles East on Hleh 80

Blount Bounds

Over As Texas

Trips Alabama
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 2 Ml

Te.xans were bragging prouder and i

louder than ever today, this
over the great Bobby Layne and
his Longhorns who kept the Lone
Star escutcheonat the Sugai "Bowl
mastheadwith a slashing 27-- 7 tri-

umph over Alabama's Crimson
Tide.

Equalling the all-tim- e margin of
victory in 14 years of Sugar bowl-
ing, the University of Texas yes-

terday whipped the Tide with
Layne s stupendousindividual ex-

hibition which saw him complete
10 passes for 183 yards, pitcn for
one touchdown, set up another and
score one himself as the Long-hor- n

'
mainta'ned the reputation of

their State s collar foothnll of hav-- '
ing lost a game in this

classic in four tries.
For a half it was a grout bal!

game with Alabama's mighty line
giving the Longhorn wall a class
licking. But the Texans' ciuyht
heir secondwln:l at half-tim- e in-

termission and from there on out
the had a chance.

It was early In the third period,
with the score tied 7, that huge
George Petrovich, Texas
blasted through to block Monk
Mosley's punt on the Alabama 20-ya-

line and follow the bounding
ball across the goal line. Vic
Vasicek. Texas guard, gathered
the oval Into his arms. That was
the turning point of the game

In the final period the Long-horn- s

got two more touchdowns.
both through the efforts of Lew

Texas end. He intercepted far as con--

a pass for one score and recovered cerned.
a fumble to set up another made
by Layne.

The real story of the game was
this: Layne played his best of the
season: Harry Gilmer, .heart and
soul of the team, played
his worst. Gilmer was the "goat".
It was one of his lobbing passes
that was intercepted by Holder
and it was his fumble that put

first half to a 13--0 was named the freshman eleven, position
deficit. Another Angelo who single- - other score.
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Texas scored its first touch-
down midway of the opening per-
iod drive with a
pass from Layne big Peppy
Blount for the last four yards.
Alabama counted late in the sec-

ond period after Mosley had run
a punt back the Texas 41. Gil-

mer passed Ed White for
yards, Red Noonan plowed tackle
three times for 23. then Gilmer
passed White for the score.

SCORE: 49--0

sideration

Big Nine Kings

Rewrite Record

Books On Coast
PASADENA, Calif , Jan.

Michigan 49, Southern California
0 the latest entry in the Rose
Bowl log.

Run your finger the top of the
list, the first game reads: 1902
Michigan 49. Stanford

Yesterday, then, was where the
Wolverines came again after
absenceof 46 years and rewrote
the record book.

Leaving some 93,000
fans wondering how good can the
Big Nine get, the -- magical Michi-gan-s

besidestying the high score
record wreaked the following hav-
oc ihe Rose-staine- d (or that
Tfojan bloofl?) pages:

Ran Up 491 yards runningand
passing, UbL s 42 to-

tal against Pitt in 1930.
Completed 17 passes (in 27

attempts , one better than Navy
against Washington, 1924.

Jliti Brleske booted seven
straight conversions.Four was pre-
vious individual high.

Bob Chappuis
all of that, in everv sense Dassed

All the pent tip fury of weeks of for i88 yards, ran for 91. The
verbal exchanges between the total 279 yards easily bettered

previous individual high 239 set
1935 by Alabama's Dixie Howell.
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Football Scores
Southern

Ororcla

MlU"iBPl
Arkansas
Oeorgla

Wilberforce ClramMlna
Hethunp Cookman Dsilon

Hardln-Hlmmon- s

Wichita

Houston Philander
Catawba Marshall

Redlands
Bethlehem Sacramento

Bulldogs Fran-
cisco Clippers

Rrukyus Command Seahorses Ha-

waiian Commandos
Marines
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Tandberg, Swedish heavy-
weight outpointed
Baksi Stockholm July,
strikes fiehtlnc
winds training--

American debut. Tandbcrg's

against Joey Maxim,
Italian-America-n

Cleveland. Tandberg-- is
fighting years.

District BAA

Play Begins

This Evening
District basketball play-break- s

barriers tonight on
actually little

Holder. deciding champion is

enthralled

surpassing

Spinning

present arrangementsends
teams in

district through sched-

ule. Each quintets meets
other squads home-and--

home basis.
Only three teams

eliminated from
round-rob- -

clubs
battle "sudden death"
tournament.

Spring's
favorites league play, is
South Texas representing con-

ference in tournament play
other teams action

evening.
Midland's Bulldogs,

league's darkhorses,squares
Lamesa

Tornadoes in Lamesa.
other, Angelo's Bob-

cats entertain SweetwaterMus-
tangs favored to

Springers
Tuesdayto district

isco Is Given

Annual Award
DALLAS. Jack Slsco,

veteran football official, today
named "Southwesterner
Year" Texas Sportswriters
association.

Sisco, center violent contro-
versy in football gamesplayed

voted honor
unanimously what
termed:

"Bringing
know exists: peeved gam-

bler can't stand
to lose."

"Southwesterner
Year" award is annually voted
person who, opinion
sportswriters, im-
portant contribution sports

sector during
decision Sisco on play
resulted Texas touchdown

during Longhorns' victory
Oklahoma pop-bottl- e

shower f!nttnn

conclusion Arkansas-So-

uthern Methodist game,
spectator engaged fight

Sisco.
spectators)
sponsmanuKeLayden game against rcsujt

death collegiate football." Sisco
u'arnpH cpvpral cnaooViac

observers found it beforeQllarl0rback clubsstaggering on Tro-- sportswrlters
(buarterback Heath J?" acluall' in opinion slscoin gtandlng up
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the greatest service to Southwest-
ern sports.

"It is a tribute to Sisco as an
official that he was called upon to
official the traditional Texas-Texa- s

A & M game the Sugar Bowl
game in New Orleans New Year's
day." one writer said.

The associationwas of the opin-
ion that one of the greatest threats
to sports today was the spectator
who sight of the fact the event
was still a "snort" and not a
"life or death matter."

ASK TO SEE OUR
LITTLE
With Special Safety
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The Record Shop

EAST MANGLES WEST

Michigan's ResoundingWin
Highlights Ian. 1 Games

.NEW YORK. Jan. 2. Lfl Mich-
igan's thumping 49-- 0 Rose Bowl
victory over Southern California

the fire today under
the hottest argument of the 1947
college football season.

Notre Dame's unbeaten and un

Cayuses,Penn

State In Tie

Game At Big D

DALLAS. Jan 2 IjR PennState's
Nittany Lions took their time In
providing the evidence but the
Southern Methodist Mustangs and
Southwest football fans today are
convinced the undefeated Lions'
ruggea forward wall tangs to gain 13-1- 3
ground attack are The crowd 60,000 which turned
8od for the Orange Bowl clash

. . . . ' I L.IJ ... .me manner wnich i'enn State """"' wa as
collected a woll earned 13 to 13
lis with th championsof the South-
west In yesterday's 12th annual
Cotton Bowl game was ample
proof.

The big Pennsylvania team
looked easy for the Mustangs the
first 28 minutes but they back
in the ball game by travelling 65
yards on three passes In the last
90 seconds of the second quarter
and then returned In the second
half to all xbut wreck the Meth-
odists' undefeated.record.

Francis Rogel and Bobby Wi-
lliams did the heavy work in mov-
ing the Lions to the Mustangs 19
the third time Penn State re-
ceived the bajl but it was from
that point that Doak

: Walker took command and maneu
vered the game's first gave victory over
eight play, rd drivesfeaturing
a 53-ya- touchdown pass from
Walker to Halfback Paul Page.
Walker converted.

Frank Payne returned a punt to
the Lions' 37 late in the second
period. This time Walker carried
over, hitting right tackle from the
3.

Taking the kickoff. P.enri State
the passingarm Elwood nation's string

Petchel who climaxed the 65-ya-

aerial drive by hitting Larry Coon- -

in Cigar
team's first score. Ed CzekaJ con
verted--.

Petchel Wallace
for the game-tiein- g touch-

down in the second

Tech Squeezes

y Jayhawkers
MIAMI. Fla . Jan LB A spec-

tacular passing assault, generated
by lanky Jim Still, a fumble
recovery on the one line com
bined to give the Tech
Yellow Jackets a 20-1- 4 victory over
the University of KansasJayhawk-
ers in the 14th annual OrangeBowl
football classic yesterday.

A record crowd 60.000 shirt-sleeve- d

spectators saw the game.
Still threw the passeswhich

gave Tech Its three touchdowns.
The first came in the second

period on a 26-ya-rd passplay from
Still to Jim Patton. Allen Bowen's

good. The second
Tech touchdown came in the third
period when Still fired a shoFt
pass to Billy queen. Bowen again
converted. The third came a few
minutes later when Still hurled a
low, fast pass into the arms
Patton. Bowen's kick was wide

The Jayhawkers' first tally fol-

lowed Tech's opening score when
Kansascompleteda 65-ya-rd

march and ended it with
Evans ramming 12 yard's through
center the score. Guard Don
Fambrough'i place kick tied the
score 7-- 7. The secondKansasscore
came in the final period
Quarterback Hogan flipped a

pass Into Evans arms,
who standing across goal
line. Fambrough again converted.

White Reelected
garneV end Sisco had to A President

,t

and

and

lost
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jDALLAS, Jan. 2. George
White, sports editor of the Dallas
News, has been presi
dent of the Texas Sports Writers
association.

At the annualCotton Bowl break'
fast here yesterday Jack Durham
of the Abilene .Reporter-New-s was
elected vice president, succeeding
Wilson Evans of the Dallas NeVs.
Harold V. Ratliff of the Associated
Press secretary
treasurer.

--PARK INN
Specializing in

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION

EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone1203
BIf Sprlnjr. Texas
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tied flghtng Irish were voted the
outstanding team the year in
the AssociatedPress' final poll of
sports writers, but the Michigan
adherentspoint.to yesterday's vic-

tory at Pasadena in laying claim
to at least a share of the mythical
collegiate championship.

Fritz "Crlslers Big Nine cham-
pions the 38--7 shellacking
Notre Dame handed U. S. C. last
Dec. 6.

Bob C h a p p u i s
sparked the Wolverines to their
greatestsuccess,registering a total
of 279 yards running and
for what may be a modern in-
dividual record.

The clash of two of the nation's
elevens before 47,000 in

Dallas' Cotton Bowl saw Penn
State's Nittany Lions come charg-
ing back from a 13-- 0 deficit at the
handsof SouthernMethodist's Mus- -

and bruising a tie.
extra, extra of

out at
fTM. Mlin ncia speuoouna

the

Georgia Tech beat back Kansas
20-1- 4.

The, versatile Bobby Layne led
his Texas Longhorns to a decisive

victory over outclassed Ala-
bama in New Orleans' Sugar Bowl.

Notre Dame, although not rep-
resentedon the post-seaso- n pro-
gram, gained a measure of the
day's , honors" through the sen-
sational performance of its

quarterback, Johnny Lu-jac- k,

as' the Eastern All-Sta- rs

mangled the West 40--9 in the
Shrine Charity game before 60,-0-00

at San Francisco. Lujack
drove the Easterners to four
touchdowns and scored one him-- i

self. '

Charley Conerly chucked two
last-quart- er touchdownpassesthat,

score, an Mississippia 13-- 9

2

yard

three

when

lexas Christian in a Delta Bowl
thriller before 28.800 at Memnhis.

Arkansas twice came from be--1
hind to edge William and Mary'
21-1- 9 in the inaugural Dixie Bowll
game before 21,000 at Birmingham.

The Gator Bowl at Jacksonville. '

Fla., ended in a 20-2- 0 tie between
Maryland and Georgia.

Missouri Valley college ran the
adopted of j longest unbeaten to

32 by routing West Chester (Pa.)
Teachers college 26-- 7 before 10.000

ey for 37 yards and the easternI tne Bowl at Tampa. Ne--
vaaa aeieated North Texas State!

the first Salad Bowl gamei
connected with at Phoenix, Ariz
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unbeaten

27-- 7

13-- 6 in

College of the Pacific Dlaviiie.
its secondpost-seaso- n game, rolled
to a 26-1- 4 verdict over the Uni-
versity of Wichita in the Raisin
Bowl at Fresno. Calif. The Harbor
Bowl at San Diego saw Hardln-Slmmo-

trounce Sari Diego State
53-- 0.

An assortmentof contestsamong
teams saw Wilberforce

edge Grambling 27-2- 1 in the Vul-
can Bowl at Birmingham, Bethune-Cookma- n

college o f Davtona
Beach, Fla.. beat Land of Jackson.!
Tenn. 6--0. In the Flower Bowl at'
Jacksonville, Teas State U. for1
Negroes take Prairie View 12-- 0 ati
Houston, and Sam Houston of Aus
tin won over Philander Smith, 7--0

in the Cattle Bowl at Fort Worth.
A crowd of 12,000 turned out

at El Pajo, Texas, for the Sun
Bowl game in which Miami uni-
versity of' Ohio repulsed Texas
Tech 13-1-2. Catawba of Salis-
bury, N. C, defeated Marshall
college of Huntington, W. Va.,

TIRES

aaaiisaaiaBa547iEPS55-?-

I

7-- 0 in the Tangerine Bowl- - at
Orlando, Fla.
Hawaii university became th

PineappleBowl championsat Hon-

olulu with a 33-3- 2 verdict over the
University of Redlands (Calif.).

Other bowl results featuring non-colle- ge

contestants:
Bethlehem Pa.) "Bulldogs, Amer-

ican Pro football leaguechampions,
defeated Sacramento All-Star- s, 56--0,

in the Youth Bawl at Albuquer-
que. X. M. The Los Angeles Bun-do-gs

downed the San Francisco
Clippers, 38-3- 5, In the Silver Bowl
at Las Vegas. Nev.

The Guam Marines triumphed
over the China All-Sta- rs in. the
China Bowl at Shanghai.-- A, Navy
team tied an Air Force eleven.
12-1- 2, in the fifth Lily Bowl at
Hamilton, Bermuda. The Philip-
pine Rhukyus CommandSeahorses
defeated the Hawaiian Mid-Padf- ic

Commandos, 21-- 0. at Manila.
The Korea All-Sta- rs trounced the

Japan All-Star- s. 19-1- 3, in the Rice
Bowl at Yokohama, a game in-
volving U. S. Army troops.A Stone
Bowl was inaugurated by the In-

mates of the Washington State
prison at Walla Walla, the All-Sta- rs

defeated the Comets, 12-- 0.
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New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
SewingMachines

We keep a variety of wall
paper. Cecil Nabors will esti-
mate any job large or smalL
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and usedfurniture. Serr--
ing you for the past 30 yean.
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.
Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 603

HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholster

Furniture Repairing
Materials

Pick up and deliver
Venetian Blinds
C. H. POOL

708 East3rd Street
PHONE 2 2 10
Garages

Special
Service

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Dp Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylfofd & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Derrington Auto
Parts

Bring your old Motor to
Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We
also have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Plym-
outh rebuilt motors. All guar-
anteed.
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153
Your ' Business Appreciated

O. R. SMITH
USED .FURNITURE
WE PUY, SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd St Phone 9650

FLOOR SURFACING

OF ALL KINDSu

Largest and newestequipment
in town. Special 'prices on
1,000 ft areaor more.

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

611 Douglass Phone 1878--J

C & S. GARAGE
General automotive repair.

Guaranteed repair on cracked
heads and bloqks.

611 West 3rd St

QYW
. ,p,gSw

rtltS,ow'

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet Water Pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Servic

- Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 938 LamesaHwy.

BOMAR
Service Station .

PHONE 474
24 Hour Service

Guli Tu-e-. Tubes.and Batteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road
v. Service

3RD & AUSTIN

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Yemr
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is" Guaranteed
And Our Prices-- Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate nvi
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your house any-
where: careful hawHit

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes, BIdg. 34, Apt. X

PHONE 8661

9 IaaadrySerrtee

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Lanndry la
softer. ertgB.j6202 W 14tK Phone 85W

9 Machine Ehsp

HENLEY .

Machine'Company
General Machine Work

Portable 'Welding
Also Representatives of

Harmon Process Company,
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads.
All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 9578
Night Phone 1318

Maltrtases

BIG SPRING
Mattress Factory

Have your mattress converted
into an innerspring mattress.

New Mattresses Made
To Order

811 West Third Phone 1764
9 Rendering

FREE .REMOVAL
OF UNSKTNNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin SeweH and JIa
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL 0
DEADANLMALS

(UNSKTNNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT'
Big Spring Animal Rendering

l Works

Termite Ertermlnatiea

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

c IMP!
4

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and Gift
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up--,

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric, Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G BLAIN LUSE Phone 18

Welding

BIG SPRING
Upholstery Shop

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip cc-vcr- good
selection of materials to
choose from. Wc rebuild fur-nitu- re.

No Job to large or toe)
smalL
713 West Third Phone 661

t
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Your Most Economical Sales Message Goes On This Page
AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale

FOR SALE
Practically new 1947 Willis
Jeep:with Southwind heater;
worth money. New 1947 Ford
tudor; radio; and heater,over-

drive, new 650x16 White-- Side-wa-ll

tires.
York and Pruitt

USED CAR LOT
410 West 3rd Street

GUARANTEED

. USED CARS

1B47 De Soto,
Custom four door, new.

Two 1946 De Soto Sedans,low
mileage.

1946 Chevrolet Aero Sedan
1946 Plymouth Sedan
1946 Ford tudor.
1942 Chervolet Sedan
1941 PIvmonJh-Sed-ah

Several Good Cheaper Cars.
Phone 1257 501 W. 3rd St
Steward'sUsedCars

1947 Nash Sedan
1947 Nash Club Coupe ;
1946 Nash Sedan
1946 Nash Club Coupe
1939 Chrysler Sedan
1933 OldsraobileCoupe
1935 Ford Tudor

and
Severalothers

Reasonableprices
Terms Arranged

T. W. GRIFFIN
4th and Johnson Streets

1940 OldxnobU tedon food Ores:
heater, new seat corers; new no-to-r;

low --mileage; Prestone Call
716-- Stadayor alter i,v. a. wee-
kday.

4 Tracks

1M2 Cfcerrclet lor tale: oae and 2

ton XS It. Stake: new El-tc- rk enetne;
A- -l eon-Utto-n. consider ear In trade.
1231 W. 6th Street.

TOR OR TRADE: 1B44 Model
- im nr with an 1: Hobbs
Trailer, SJD0 toes: track has new
aotcr. 3 speedaxle. aau in sooa
t-- Phone 53. 1937 Johnson St,

5 Trailers,. Trailer Houses

TWO Wheel trailer for sale: .also
Tt-- tt coscreta Bizer. .u e. mm c-- -.

J E. RnsseU.

TRAILER House lor sale cheap
food condition, owner leaTtni town.
See at 1808 Settles Are.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
II Last and Fomd
10ST7 Brown and white Xernale
screwtall huUdoc: answers to name
"5HEP7A cnica pet. uau iio--- i,

802 Grett St.
LOSTi Sack dale Cocker Spaniel:
Tax Jto. 59. Notify Austin Acids.
Mead's Bakery, jtewaro.
LOST: arnrclrt ctntarntnr papers ral-h- m

to me only and abont SS7. cash.
Liberal reward lor retam to-- W.
Jarratt.Phone 1467--

LOST: Sack leather MTTfnlrt; con----T

srsaaaccentof money and
Important, papers. Finder keep --son
ar and return wnioic wiin papers io
H. S. MeFadden. Box gl4r"MIc1anfl.
Texas,
XjOST: ww eeatiTnTrif rasarri
papers, aoelal aeesrlty card and
siecey.Finder please retam btUfeld
mad papers to E. O. Ksstead . at
Merer Coert and kaea taoaey

S10 reward for sraaTI reddish brows
color testate rt"c-- leax hair: looks
)iv Piklzresc except that nose In
,nr T lhioe tti leather collar:
luai Judy Nlrtt man at Some
Cafe can 1rtrriT Phone raja, ahl-len- a.

W X. Martin.

11 PersoBxls
COKSTOT Zxtella cm Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street, ffcxt
to Banner creamery

wxr2GERAUDS tasales ara her
Pr"r ret rpr at sots ussiun
snada. Fltrxerald win make then.

IS Public Notices

THE Tmdersigned Is an
gapBcant for a package
store permit from the
Texas liquor Control
Board to be located at
218 SouthBunnelsStreet

Porter's liquor Store
. No. 1

H. C. Porter, owner
14 Lodces

MCLLIH ldge 372
rooy oeeti nry Mon-
dayQb Tr Building
318 Air Base. 1 o'clock

CHAPTER 'CTk Wed-
nesday evening. Jan.
7th. at 7:00 p m

Bert EhlT. H--

W O. Low. Se.

Besslir netting of
Knights ei. Pythias
each Taesday jrenlng
at 730 at Trinity Bap-ti- rt

Cfecrch. East 4th
and Benton AH mem-

bers nrged to attend
L. D Chrane.

fy1T1fnnr cosmanfler

CALLED MEETING
Staked Plains Lodge
K0. S98 AJ. and Ail
Friday. Jan. 3. 7:00 p
n. Work In P.C. Degree

Z. R. Gro. WJL.
W. O Low Sec

16 BasiHe SerTice

Tally Electric

Company
Electrical Contractor
Electrical Fixtures
.Flfl'urescent Lighting
Door Chimes

Give Ds A Ring. We Have It
Or Can Get It

'1-- 3rd Phone 2485

6TACEVS SEWING UACBTKB

EXCHANGE
fU. --u and part, tsotortslsg 8ds-iM-n

sharpened:
".(33 Main Fheaa 94S1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BartBCM Setitoe

WILL BUY OR REPAIR ANY

MAKE SEWING MACHINE.

Repair Furniture.' All Work

Guaranteed

J. M. LEE
"1409 West Second

PHONE 1671-- M

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All WbrirTGuaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 649

HI ALEXANDER
and

LEM NATIONS

Texaco Service
Station

Tires, tubes and batteries and
accessories

Operated by Home Town
Boys

600 E. 3rd Phone 2257

All types welding steel pro-
ducts and trailers.No job too
large or smalL All work
guaranteed.

Slalack

Welding & Trailer
Company

911 W. 3rd. Phone 2571

RADIO REPAIRING. Large stock of
tubes and parts, tennis rackets re
strain with silk, rut or nylon. An
derson .Music Co.. Phone 356. 115
Main. -

E W. Burleson

1102 West 3rd

Opening Welding and Repair
Shop 25 Years In Big Spring

Old Customers Welcome

FOR SALE

Two-whe- el cotton trailer

PAINTING and all kinds repair
work, all work guaranteed: Phone
600-- free estimates.

HAULING
Pick up and Delivery Berries

and Household moving.
Call Morris Crittenden

Phone 1378 or 1489

Plcmblnr flzntres-Flo-or furnaces
Coahoma. Westbrook & Forsan

Box 141. Coahoma
C. C Williams

Plumbing
17 Woman's Column
WILL keep your children In your
home, day or night; best of care
Mrs. Clara Smith. 906 Bell. Phone
726--

Day ariS Night Turjery
Mrs. Pcresyth at 1104 Kolas Street
keeps children all hours. Phrne
2010--

PermanentSpecials

$25.00 Coldwava Permanent
for $10.00.

$20.00 - Coldwava Permanenta
for $9.00.

$10.50 Machine Permanent!
for $8.50.

$8.50 Machine Permanent
for $7.50.

$6:50 Machine Permanent!
for $5.50.

Ace BeautyShop
910 W. 3rd

Call 2255. For Appointment
(operator wanted)

Colonial Beauty
Shop

Salon Of Hair
Styling

Takes pleasure in announcing
that EDNA WOMACK, hair
stylist is now associatedwith
our Salon. Christine Davis,
manicurist Mrs. George,facial
expert Bonnie .Mae Smith,
Mary Hudman and Lorraine
Mayfield, are here as always
to serve you with beauty art
in its highest form.

1211 Scurry Phone 346
HOSIERY MENDING. 1303 Benton
St Phone 609--

Stanley
Home Products

Mrs. C B. Nunley
206 Z. 18th , Phone S252--J

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

MRS. Tipple. 207 W, 6th does all
kinds ot eewlns and alteration!.
Phone 21B6--

BELTS Covered Buckle! and but-
tons, eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. H V
Crocker. 1707 Benton, Phone 653--J

BEAUTY Counselor. Medically ap--
tirrVri rncmptiric. urn vril as com
plete baby line. For a complimentary
facial or appointment, cau airs.
Rose Hardy, Phone 716--

SPENCER
Foundation earmcnt supports far ab-

domen. bac and breast. For women,
mt--n and Children Doctor's orders
JlTled Phone 2111 after 5.30. 207 E
12th
IRONINQ Done. II doten: Mrs. Vir-
gil Oraham, 11108 E. 3th. P h o n
1S14--

ALTERATIONS

Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't fit. brlnf them to
Mrs. O. C. Potts.

1009 Main Street.

nL.u... .l nt . 1 QCouampuu auu &ci uuuioi,u
to $2.00. Machine permanent
uu sljcuxui.

NABORS

PermanentWave
Shop

PHONE 1252

MAKE covered buttons. buckles,
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewlnc of an kinds. Mrs
T C Clark. 208 N W 3rd
CHILD care nursery, care for chil-
dren all hours, weekly rates. Mrs. A.
C Hale. 506 E. 12th

EXPERIENCED tn children's sew-ln- c

308 N Z.. 12th. Mrs E. T
Scott

SEWING and alterations of all kinds,
also buttonholes and covered buttons;
611 Douclass. Mrs. Perry Peterson.
EXPERT fur coat re-
styling and repairing--. Tears of ex- -

periance Mrs J. L. Eaynes, 710
Main. Phone 1057--

Announcement
Ellie Gilkerson will be with
The Settles Beauty Shop now
She invites her friends and
customers tocome by to aeej
her. Phone 42.

I do Plair Quilting.' Phone HBO.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Tfanted Mala
WANTED Experienced farm and
ranch hand, if Interested see Glenn
Petree. 3 miles Southeast 8tanton.
DRIVERS WANTED: Checker Cab
Co

WANTED: Boy with bicycle: 15 yrs:
of age or older; 65 cents per hour;
to work 8 hours a day, Monday
through Friday Western Union.

HELP WANTED

Wantedyoung man at least 25
years of age; honest,sober and
trustworthy; High School edu-
cation and willing to except
transfer with advancement.
Prefera man with some auto-
mobile or finance experience;
but will train a likely prospect.

See MR. SEAWELL

Southwestern
InvestmentCo.

410IE. 3rd. St, Big Spring

MIDDLE aged man wanted: must
know something about washing
clothes, good Job for right party
Big SpflKE Automatic Laundry,
Phone12318. 1403 Scurry,

23 Help Wanted Female

CAR HOP NEEDED

DONALD'S

DRIVE IN

WANTED' Unattached woman to
take complete charge of motherless
home of tour children ages 3, 4. 5. 6
Ranch home, located three miles
from Stanton, has all modern con-
veniences Prefer person who can
drive car Salary S20 weekly. Bie
Glenn Petree. Stanton. Texas
YOUNO Lady to do general office
work, must type. Apply Empire
Southern Oas Co.

24 Employm't Wanted Male
GTNNER now employed aeslres

change to year around Job. Inquire
at 505 W 5th Street, Big Spring

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities

MAN or lady to own and service
route of 1948 model machines to vend
HERSHEY and othu candy bars.
Spare of full time Good monthly
Income. $397.50 cash Investment re-

quired Prompt acUon Insures rhotre
loeaUons For interview give phone,
address. State if "cash avaUablr
Write Box C C care Herald,

31 Money To Loan

SOS - SIC
Need money to pay Christmas
Bill?
See us at once for either
ffurniture or auto loans.

No Delay
immediate Action

All Loans covered by our
protected payment plan.

Southwestern
InvestmentCo.

410 East Third. Big Spring

Phone 2218 Phone 2219

R. H. SEAWELL, Manager

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

$5 $50
If you borrow elsewhere,you

can still

Borrow Here

Wo have helped your friend- s-

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721

LOANS --

$5.00 to $1,000.00
PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS Mgr.

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

Finance" Service

Company

103 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
BED Divan for sale. $37.50, will

1303 Benton, Phone 609--

6 Ft. Servel Refrigerator, 2 1- -2 miles
North of Stanton. Eugene Baugh.

NEW and USED

EURNITURB

JV. H. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2129

WHITE Porcelain taole top gas
range for sale, two matching ma-
hogany 6 drawer chests of drawers,
electric record player. Call 1109
Mrs, K. H. McOlbbon, 108 Cedar
Road.

42 Musical Instruments
CLARINET For Bale; Phone after
7 p. m. 799 and before 7 p. m. 535

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as tho

artists do, buy a

B A L D W 1 N".

Used Pianos, $125, up.
All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash

L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store

1703 Gregg St. Phone 2137

45 Pets
REGISTERED Male Collie. Sable
and while, 2 years old, excellent
stud 11 ChampionsTn Pedigree Call
1888 or see at 1402 Main. Q. 11.
Vineyard.

46 Poultry & Supplies
FOR Sale Rhode Island Red bantams.
Finest breeding, also milking goats.
Phone 9542.
Turkey, and Chicken hens for sale.
nice and fat: dressed and delivered.
Phone 1B96-J--

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
RATES

One Day Sc per word, 20 word minimum ... $ .60
Two days ... 4c per word, 20 word minimum 80
Three Days . . 5c per word, 20 word minimum .... 1 00
Four Days . . 6c per word, 20 word minimum . 1 20
Fifth Day 'FREE
Six Days . , . . 7c per word, 20 word minimum 1.40

Capitals Black Face and Type larger
than Agate at Double Rate

Readersper word 03c
Cards Of Thanks, per word 02c

COPY DEADLINES
Week Days 11 a.m.

Sundays 4 p.m., Saturday

FOR SALE

49A MfaoenaBeoas

Big Mike's Liquor
Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands whis-
keys, gins, wines and cham-
pagne.
Open 9 am. Close 10 p.m.

Mike Moore
Ph. 2310 2409 S. Gregg
Trade With An Old G.I.

HGARI Bundles for sale See T
D .Peacock.3 2 miles Northwest of
West Knott or H. L. Dunagan. 4 Z

miles Southwest of Airport Field.

NOTICE
Pete's Fruit and

Vegetable Stand

South Texas vine-ripen- to-

matoes,"
10c lb. East Texas

Duro ribbon-- cane and sor
ghum 'syrup. Plenty fresh
water catfish, daily. Freshj
oysters Dy ganon or pim.
All kinds of fruits and vegeta-
bles in Season. Seeour prices
before you buy.

Wholesale & Retail
801 W. 3rd Phone 2473

See Us For Motorcyclest

Bicycles and Whizzer motors

for bicycles; parts and service

Also sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
908 W. Highway Phone 2144

BULBS, hyacinths, narcissus, tulips,
King Alfred narcissus, crocussa.WU-ban-

Oregg Street Nursery.

FARMERS, TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St.

FOR SALE

Three natural gas floor
furnaces, $49.50 each; one
butane gas floor furnace,

$59.50

McDonald
Motor Company

206 JOHNSON PHONE 2174

Handkerchiefs
Make appropriate" birthday
gifts and friendly remem-
brances; A beautiful line of
Swiss handkerchiefs at the

What Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone433

War Surplus
Air Corps Jackets, down filled $34 95
Air Corps Flight Jackets,

leather sheeplined $15.95 to $24.60
Flight Jackets S type,

Alpaca lined ... $19 95
Flight Pants, leather sheep

lined $7.50 to $10 30
Flight Pants, down filled . $15.95
Flight Boots, sheep lined . $7.95
Navy Jackets, warm and can

take It. new $6 95 and $15 95
Navy Shoes, field, new $6 95
Marine Combat Boots . $11.95
Overshoes.Arctic, excellent

condition $3.93
Overshoes, regular $2 45 and $2 93
Overshoes,high top snow packs $6 93
Navy Socks, part wool $ 30
Navy Dungarees $2.30
Horse Blankets $7.93
Parachutes. Standard Air

Corps, serviceable $22 30
Camoflauge Nets,

mesh. 30 x 30 $2 50
WAC Overcoats $6 95
Tool Boxes $2 75
Game Bags, rubber lined . $3.95
Blankets. 100 OD $3 95 and $4 95
Quilts, Army, new and

used $2 95 to $6.45
And many other Items, "Try us. we

may have It" i

War Surplus Store
605 E. 3rd Phone 2263

Jack Roberts, Owner.

Phillips Tire Co.

9 SEAT COVERS

FLOOR MATS

6 USED TIRES

FOR ANY CAR OR TRUCK

Phone 472 211 East 3rd

YARD Dirt for sale: red catclaw
sand, good for yards as fill In. Call
1045--

1 3 II I Wrsllimliouve eltctrlc mo-
tor fur nale, nood condition. Phone
41U--

PERMANENT Antl-Freez-e. Ethylene
OUcol. First come, first served. 705
Main St . Phone 2491.
FOR SALE Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and pickups Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY RADIA- -

"-- , - "- -- "'V
CONCRETE Mixer for sale In good
condition, cheap. 2024-- J, 2004 Scurry,

WANTED TO BUY

50 HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted We need used
furniture, give us a chance before
you sell Get our prices before you
buy W L. McCollstsr. 1001 W 4lh
Phone 1261.

WantedTo Buy

GOOD USED FURNITURE.

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291--

P.Y. TateFurniture

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton rags Shroyer
Motor Co. Phone 37

WANT to buy men's and boy"s dis-
carded clothing luggage, shoes and
anything of alue. 605 W. 3rd St

FOR RENT
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL, elost In. frse park
lng; air conditioned, weekly rates
Phone S91 301 B 3rd 8t
FOR RENT. Southeast bedroom, ad-
joining bath, on bus line 424 Dallas
NICE South Bedroom for rent, ad-
joining bath, 609 Lancaster, Phone
1771--

FRONT Bedroom for rent, adjoining
bath: 307 W. 3rd Street
64 Room & Board
ROOM AND BOARD for two men
who will share bedroom first house
South of Texiico Service Station in
Airport Addition.
TWO nicely furnished bedrooms for
rent. large closets, private entrance
to each room, share adjoining bath
with only one person, on bus line
one or 2 men In each room. 1017
Johnson Street
PRIVATE Room with private bath
for rent. 533 Hillside Drive. Call
2012-- or 71--

65 Houses
THREE Room house for rent
Sand Springs. E T Stalcup
TWO room furnished house for rent
utilities paid, close In on pavement
404 Douglass.

68 Business Property
SERVICE Station for rent; equip-
ment and stock for sale, 1009 E
3rd St.. Phone 9596.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments

WANT to rent Quiet couple with no
children desire unfurnished apart-
ment or house Phone 142--

72 Houses
STANDARD Oil employee, wife and
two children need furnished house or
apartment. Phone .1341--

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale

Nice three room and bath, located
on large lot close to school and
within walking distance of town
Price $3650 with $1000 cash and bal-
ance monthly
Nice three) room and bath, two lots.
located In Airport addition Price
$3000. with $1000 cash and balance
monthly.
New five room and bath, very nicely
finished with all built In features,
located in choicest location adjoining
Park Hill Addition

J. B. Collins Realtor

Call Mr McWhorter

Phone 925 204 RunnelsSt

TWO Room house on acre of land,
well with plenty of water on high-
way In Sand Springs near Gtllem
store, $1000 cash.
Duplexes for sale, well located, one
Is furnished.
Also section good land; plenty
good water: electricity, well located

J B Pickle
Phorie 1217

MY Home for sale, and
bath; brick veneer; Includes drupes

.window shades andlinoleum, double
garage, wash house and two
apartments over garage Nice trees
lawn and shrubs, lot 100 x 150 ft
will carry good loan 701' N Gregg

TWO ROOM house ror sale to be
moved off lot See at 1404 Scurry
TWO Room house on one acre land
gas. water and lights. 509 N E lltli
Will sell for $1530 lf sulci In a f i
weeks See R H Teeter. 2 mlie
West of Falrvlew Store
Duplex, six large rooms, two baths,
also three room house on back of lot.
paved street, excellent-- location
Park Hill Addition
Six; Room FHA House and Bath.
Five Room FHA House and Bath
Suburban Home
Four Unit Apartment House with
separate baths, also Three Room
House on same lot close to Veteran
Hospital site.
Good lot located-8- 02 W. 18th FHA
approved $500
Six Room FHA Rouse and Bath In
Washington Place, Three Bedrooms
Large Closets.
Four room house for sale; good lo-
cation, needs some repairs, 83130
Fire Insurance Real Estate

WORTH PEELER
LOANS

Office Tel 2103 326 Night
FIVE Room house on 2 acre
ground; priced at a real value, In-
quire at 309 N. E 2nd or Phone
2593-- J

EXTRA Nice Five Room brick
home, bath and all utilities, nice
yard with trees shrubbery and lawn
South front, South part of town
brick garage in back, Uo room
servants house, priced to sell J
M. Warren. 409 W. 8th. Phone 1465

FIVE Room house' and bath for
sale; plenty of closets; fenced back
yard, three blocks from High School
1300 Nolan

IIOUHK 1'or jl. to b- - mined tuo
roum and buth nrnl) lUioratrd
furnished or unfurnlttiril, floor fur-
nace stall 3hov.tr, nice sink Cull
9005-F--2

HERALD
WANT-AD- S

GET
RESULTS

REAL ESTATE
86 Houses For Salo

1 Five room house, garage, corner
Jot close In Johnson St . S4950
2 Hotel. 18 rooms, completely fur-- I
ntjhes all new beds, everything
goes DrJrti to sell
4 Oooo Tour room home with bath
and garage fenced back yard, near
High School
3 Fle room rock home, rock gar-
age, corner lot, near school.
5 Flc room modern home on East
front comes lot. extra good business
building facing side street, can be

' ued for any kind of businessor can
be converted Into apartments
6 To room frame hmne 12 x 24.
sliower bath and front porch, $830
to be movrd off lot
7 Four room furnished home, close
In cleft, to school, walking dis-
tance from town
I) Four Extra good corner lots Bast
fronts on Oregg 8treet. priced very
reasonable
9 Second-han- d furniture store, good
location, doing good business,priced
right
10 One of q est three room homes
In East part bf town: good lot near
ichool
11 Seven room home on Washington
Blvd If you want the best, see this
12 Four room home with bath
East front close to school and town,
on patement. Three room garage
apartment
13 Good four room house and bath;
lot 63 x 140. 2 1- blocks from
ichool. $2200 Small down payment.
14. Six room home, with garage
apartment good location. .near
school near bus line. $6300.
15. Large store building with two
room living cuarters. ccrner lot en
highway 80 S2 150
16 Pre-w- r H A hom'e. Park
Hill Addition garage, hard-
wood floors throughout, good home
priced to sell

Lei ma help you with your Real
Estate needs buying or selling.

W R YATES
Phone 2541--

705 Johnson

BARGAIN

A very nice five room rock
home In South part of city;
hardwood floors throughout;
corner lot.

J. W. Purser
Lester Fisher Bldg.

PHONE 449

SPECIAL

Lf you are Interested in buying
a new home, worth the money
on 15th or State Street; See
me at once. Will carry over
half of purchase price In a
loan at 5 Interest.

12 years to pay Phone 1633

My home for sale and bath;
brick veneer Includes drapes, win
dow shades and linoleum double
Enrage wash house and two
apartments over garage good

nlrr trees lawn and shrubs
lot ino x 150 ft. will carry good loon,
VOl N Gregg

640 acres and three sets of Improve-
ment?. 350 acres In cultivation plen-
ty of good water, bargain at $65
484 acres of good mixed land and
six room house and bath, also three
room house and bath; 1- minerals
You'll be Interested In this farm.
A nice six room house on two lots,
close In on paving Come and let
me show you this place.
Five lots on Washington Place at a
give away price, lf you are interest-
ed In all five.
If you are Interest in apartments
with a good Income see these
A real Investment and selling at the
right price.
SEE ME IF YOU ARE INTER-
ESTED IN BUYING OR SELLING

J W Elrod

110 Runnels Phone 1635
After working hours come to 1800
Main or Prjone 1754--J.

Section of well Improved land in
Ward county, 200 acres Irrigated,
could also get wells to Irrigate,
price. $15,000 half minerals
160 acre farm 7 miles from Big
Spring, on hard surfaced road: old
house plenty water, nearly all In
cultivation, half minerals. $50 per
acre
320 acre fine land In the Luther
country lots of good water, electri-
city school bus, half minerals:
price $20 000
800 acre stock farm In Southern part
of Borden county. ISO cultivation.
weJI and tank, half minerals, price
Is $26 50 per acre
One of the best 160 acres In Martin
county considering land, location and
Improvements, high but tine prop-
erty
One of the best values In Big Spring,
six room brick veneer, corner lot.
close in. garage apartment, will sell
below cost of replacement
Good six room house In South part
of town, garage apartment, this is a
good place and worth the money.
Three room house on lot and half in
South part of town. $2750
Six room houw small garage on 905
Runnels real good place In good lo-

cation, price Is $6,750 with some
terms
Good three room house and bath on
West 4th. sell located. $2,500 cash
Have a gQod place for business on
3rd St . also have a brick store
building on South Scurry, also a good
well located large business houseon
3rd St , some suburban acreage for
sale
Cufi resident in vicinity of
Veterans Hospital site furnished
$9 000. easy terms to right party

J B PICKLE
Office Phono 1217

Residence Phone9013-F-- 3

BXTRA GOOD BUYS
Di REAL ESTATE

1 Ver modern six room house: best
location In Washington Place.
2 Extra good buy nice home; five
rooms and bath with built on gar-
age on corner lot in South part
of town.
3 Nice five room house and bath;
large double garage: priced very
reasonable on Main St.
4. Beautiful five room house in
Park Hill Addition
5 Modern six room house double
garage with garage apartment;very
reasonable
6 Two five room houses on one
lot; choice rental property ean be
handled with small down payment.
7 Nice four roon house and bath
In South part of town.
8 Have several eholce residence
lots In best locations. Also business
lots.

FARMS
EXTRA SPECIAL, ;280 acre Irri-
gated farm, well Improved: all land
under Irrigation making two bales
cotton per aere
See me for any size farm you want
from 80 acres to 640 acres I have
lots of lilting! not mentioned In
this ad will be glad to help you
in buying or selling

V M JONES REAL ESTATE
101 E. 15th St Phone 18C2

GOOD BUYS
1 Eight room brick veneer, Ed-na-

Heights
2 Five room brick veneer, Washing-
ton Aildmnn 2 lot rast front
1 I'm room rock home, corner lot.
Sh JDO
4 Three room nmsll house, South
part of toun $2,H0O. $800 cash, bal-Hi-

S"iO per month
5 'Ihree room .house on Gregg 8t
Highway, nice lot. all for S6 500. not
restricted can sell Beex here; near
new Hospital site, this Is a real lo-

cation
b I have lot of nice houses and
home; as well as tourist courts,
lots, and all kinds of Real Estate.

C. E. READ
t 503 Main St. Phone 169--

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale

WORTH THE MONEY
35 HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM

Washington Place; nice home
garage, large lot for $8000.
Washington Place, extra nice
house, corner lot; move In today.
$6250
Washington Place; just completed
new houseand garage. $6750
701 Johnson Street: house.
garage, corner: paved street, move
In for $4950, $2000 cash. Terms
Suburban home--S rooms and bath. 5
acres, well and mill, orchard, gar-

den. 2 acres good valley land. oa
buildings, fences. $9500
640 acres 3 miles from Big Spring.
2 sets of Improvements,paved high-
way. $62. per acre

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 B00 Oresg

MY Home for sale; very nice
house and bath; rock house with
built in- - garage; hardwood noors.
veneUan blinds and curtains: has
rock wash house and cement cellar.
See P. H. Landers. Jr. at Fashion
Cleaners,or call 1775.

81 Lots & Acreage
FOUR acres land, lust outside elty
limits: has nice stucco house
and bath; good barn and good fences;
right on pavement and bus line; all
city utilities; 6 blocks South of Lake-vie-w

Grocery No. 1 A. E. Bradberrx

Motor Court
Special

24 cabins and grocery store:
making better than $1,000
month. For sale at bargain
price. Partly financed. Buy!
today, be In business tomor
row.

RubeS. Martin

PHONE 642

SPECIAL

Good section, 4 miles from
town; on pavement; plenty
water, 400 acres cultivation;
good buy at $60.

RubeS. Martin

First National Bank Building

BARGAINS
100 acres good land, good water.
fair house. $73 per acre.
320 acres 6 miles from town. $55 per
aere: made baleper acre this year.
good water.
640 acres. 3 miles out. good farm.
240 In grass. 400 acres in cultivation.
navrd road, eood ells of water
Four sections,well water no mineral
ngnts. so per acre, line grass.

C E. READ

503 Main St Phone 169-- W

82 Farms & Rancid
TWO small ranches for sale: East
of Post. See Bryan Williams. Post.
Texas.

83 BusinessProperty
FOR SALE

New modern locker and cold storage
plant with complete facilities for re-

tail and wholesale meat and frozen
foods businessand all types of pro-
cessing. Housed In new brick and
concrete building designedfor com-
mercial packing frozen foods. Lo-

cated In Dorango, Colorado, heart of
Rocky Mountains, finest stock-raisin-

fanning, big game and 'ishlng
r,ac A rpal nnnnrtunltv far the

right man. For full particulars write
TUKNUl ottuniitr-o- , uoranxo.
Colorado. ,
FOR Sale of trade, bicycle and radio
shop; doing good business--, see or
write 105 Alexandra St. Sweetwater.
lexas.
GOOD Cafe for sale on highway 30
nice fixtures; must sell because of
other business.R. B. Whitaker. Stan-ip- n,

Texas.
?OR Sale or Lease: Grocery Store
and service station. living
quarters, water, electricity, butane.
4 acres land. See W. D Mining.
8 miles North of Big Spring on
Highway 87

SMALL Businessfor sale, reasonable
Happy Hour Cafe. 1109 W. 3rd St.
Phone 9535.

86 Miscellaneous
CAFE for Lease Jack'i Place. High-
way 80 Band Bprlngt

ONE Army barraek on two lots
Airport Addition, will sell barracks
separate or lots separate One elec-

tric welder for gale. Phone 9695.
Auto Wrecking Co.. 811 W 3rd St.

THEATRE Equipment for sale cheap;
two brick buildings for price of one.
store and approximately 200 feet
frontage on Lamesa Highway. Lots
near North Ward. Phone 2540--J

87 Wanted To Buy

WANT to buy 160 acre improved
mixed land farm with water and R
E A. Contact Byron McCTacktn. 305
N W. 10th. Phone 189.

Transportation
Schedules

(Ah times are for departure)
TRAINS

TiP Terminal

Eastbonnd Westbound
7:10 a.m. 6:10 a.m.

10:40 p.m. 11:35 pjn.

BUSES

(Union Terminal, $13 Runnels)
Northbound Sonth&ound

(KerrvilU)
9:20 a.m. 5 00 a.m
4:20 pjn. 9:30 ajn.

11:30 pjn. 1:30 pjn
4:45 pjn

11:30 BJ3
(QREYHOUND)

Eastbotmd Westbound
4:39 am. 1:17 ajn.
4:54 ajn. ajn
8:13 a.m. 4:26 ajn.
8:23 a.m. 9:30 ajn.

12:31 pm. 1.00 pun.
1:06 pjn. 1:48 pjn.
3:34 pjn. 4.27 pjn.
424 pm. pjn.
8:17 pjn. 9'15 pjn.

11:34 PJ3. 9.41 pjs--
(AMERICAN)

Crawford Hotel aids--

Eastbound Westbound
2:45 ajn. 2:10 ajn.
9:10 sjs. 8:05 a--

8:33 PJO. 423 pjn

AIRLINES
Municipal Airport

AMERICAN

Eastbound Westbound
1.15 p. m. 8 43 a. m
9.31 p. m. BOO D. D

PIONEER

Eastbound Westbound
8.07 am. 10 17 ajn.
7'07 p.m.x 9.19 pja

CONTINENTAL
Northbound Southbound
9:19 ajn. fat PJn.

Carryover Of

Wheat !s A

iTik Problem
WASHINGTON News str

ries about food shortages
abroad and the amount of aid
being supplied by this country
often quote some authority
about the danger of reduc-
ing the "wheat carryover" to
too low a leveL

The phrase "wheat carry-
over" has a definite meaning;
to the farmer, the grain mer-
chant, the miller, the food
manufacturer and the export-
er.

But the cUy housewife and
family breadwinner may feel
that it is something that
doesn'taffect them. If they do,
they're wrong:

The wehat carryover might
ie likened to the amount of
money the family lays away
out of each year's income for
a rainy day. No prudent gov-
ernment will permit its supply
of breadgrain to dwindle if It
can help it.

Experience has shown.that
production.of wheat andother
crops is at best a hazardous
thing, beset by fickle weather
and attacks of insect pests
and plant diseases.

So the government. In shar-
ing this country's wheat sup-
plies with hungry areas
abroad, must be careful lest it "

empty wheat bins and leave
its consumers at the mercy
of a wheat crop failure next
year.

The result might well be
rigid bread rationing and
there's where the city house-
wife and breadwinner is af-

fected by the carryover or"re"
serve,of wheat.

How much wheat should the
nation carry over from one
crop year to another as in-- '

surance against a bread and
flour shortage? There is no J"

officially or unofficially set
figure.

In the five yearsbefore the
war the wheat crop averaged
about 856,000,000 bushels. At
the beginning of each harvest
in-the-se years the country had
an averagecarryover of about
230,000,000 bushels.

This average carryover was
equivalent to about 34 per-- .
cent of the amount of grain
used-- annually for food, live--
siocjs :eea, seeaanainaustnal
uses.In normal times a carry
over of this size is generally
considered to be adequate.

The carryover reached a .
record of 630,000,000 bushels
in 1S42. Normally, reserve of
this size would have been con-
sidered a burden upon the
economy becauseof Its price-depressi- ng

effects, the cost
of storage, etc.

But, coming when it" did.
when the nation was striving
to expand food production for
the war, this large canryover
was put to good use. It' long
since has beenused up.

Since the war ended, carry-
overs have been reduced to
levels considered by officials
to be dangerously" low. The
carryover at the end of the
1346 crop year was down to
83,000,000 bushels or only
about 10 per cent-- of the na-
tion's annual needs.

The Governmentcan govern
the size of the carryover by
reducing or increasing ex-
ports. The final figure for this
crop year will be determined
largely by outlook for next
spring, if the crop outlook Is
dark, exports will be reduced
so that a larger carryover
could be kept than if the crop
outlook is favorable.

In normal times farmersdo
not like to have too large a
carryover, because of its
price-depressi- .effects. They
can keep it from--goin- g too
high by resorting to crop con-
trol programs.

SpanishBorder
BarsAre Eased

IRUN. Spain,
3.780 persons crossed

the Spanish-Frenc-h frontier
here during November, re-
flecting the gradualrelaxation
of restrictions, although the
border remains offidaUy
closed.

Reliable but unofficial in-

formation shows 1600 foreign-
ers and 400 Spaniardsentered
France during the month and
1,400 foreigners and 3S0 Spaniards

came from France to
Spain.

In addition official arrange-
ments between the two gov-
ernments allowed an ex'
change of 10 Spanish railroad
freight cars for 10 French
cars. The cars had been im-
mobilized since the closing of
the border almost two years
ago.

PoliticalCalendar
The Herald is authorized to

announcethe following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
Co. Commissioner, PcL 4:

WALTER GRICE
Justice of Peace,Pet, 1:

W. O. 'ORENl LEONARD
For District Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATB

V
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Kashmir is noted for its warm
and delicate wool shawls.

American Tndians in the United
States were made citizens in 1924.

RCA VICTOR'
Marks The Home

Of Distinction
The Record Shop
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Conerly Hurls

Miss To Win
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Jan. 2. LR

The sharpshooter aim of Charlie
Conerly gavethe University of Mis-

sissippi a 13 to 9 triumph over
Texas Christian in yesterday's In-

augural Delta Bowl football game,
Conerly heaved two touchdown

passesIn the last four minutes of
the final quarter to overcome the
TCU lead that had held for two
quarters.

In an icy wind and with a damp
ball, Conerly completed 12 of 38
passes for 187 yards. On the!
ground, the big fast TCU line held
Mississippi's running attack to 111
yards. TCU gained 135 yards
aground and 54 through the air)

KuoCLfANERC
SAN ANGELO TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE 'JO.
Phone 2122

Donalds
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

v. ' E? Ti ' 1

japr-- Jfr, ll ' '
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FricasseedChicken

With Good Gravy
Savory variations on the popular

FricasseedChicken theme are part
of this Peace Plate plan. Most
important guide to sucicess is un--

hurried cooking with good season-
ings. Be it ever so mature, fowl
will become delicious eating when
ample time is allowed for it to
simmer and exchange flavors be-

neath a snug cover.
Fricasseed Chicken, with its

plentiful rich gravy, calls for gen-(erS-

servings of riced or mashed
potatoes.You'll want a secondveg
etable or salad. For the vegetable,
ury this combination of buttered
carrots and celery: Cook 6 sliced
carrots with 3 stalks celery, cut in
small pieces, in small amount of
boiling water until tender. Season
with pepper and, butter or fortified
margarine. If a salad is preferred,
toss lightly together 2 cups diced
unpeeledred apples, Vi cup cut-u-p

dates or raisins,, V cup chopped
walnuts, and broken-u-p salad
greens with your favorite dressing.

; For a dessert treat, serve vanilla
ice cream toppedwith Easy Butter--

i scotch Sauce or crushed peanut
, brittle.

FRICASSEED CHICKEN
1 414 to 5 pound fowl, cut-u-p

4 tablespoonsflour
3 teaspoonssalt
Vt teaspoon pepper
4 tablespoons fat ,
4 cups cojd water
1 large onion, quartered

Celery tops
Dredge the cut-u-p fowl with the

flour combinedwith 2 teaspoonsof
the salt and the pepper. Brown jon
all sides in the hot fat in a deep
kettle. Add the cold water, onion,

j a few celery tops, and the re-- ,
maining 1 teaspoonsalt. Simmer,

i tightly covered, 3 to 4 hours or
until tender. Now remove the
chicken to ja hot platter and cover
with" a gravy made as follows:
Measure the chicken stock, having
first skimmed off any surface fat.
Then add iVi tablespoons flour,
mixed to a smooth paste in 3
tablespoonscold water, for every
cupful of chicken stock. Simmer 5
minutes while stirring; then add
more salt and pepper if needed.
6 servings.

Variations: 1. Cream may be
substituted for part of stock in
making gravy. 2. Flouring and
browning of the chicken, before
cooking tender, may be omitted.
3. One cup canned tomatoes may
be substituted for an equal quan-
tity of boiling water in cooking
chicken. 4. One crushed bay leaf,
V teaspoon thyme, teaspoon
sage may be addedwith the celery
tops.
EASY BUTTERSCOTCH SAUCE
1 cup brown sugar
2 tablespoons butter or fortified

margarine
y cup top milk

teaspoonvanilla
Dash of salt
Combine all ingredients in top

part of double boiler andcook over
hot water for 15 minutes. Serve
warm or cold. 4 to 6 servings.

USDA FUNDS REDUCED

$35

A total of $35,400 has been al-

located to Howard county by con-
gress for the agricultural conser-
vation program during 1948, Coun-
ty AAA SupervisorM. Weaversaid
today. Last year, a total of $76,400
was voted the county by the state
committee.

Rcfixnn for the drcrrnnc wn lhi
reduction In UBOA funds for the
year from $300,000,000 to approxi-
mately $150,000,000.

The state of Texas was allocated
$11,130,000 In all for its 1948 pro-
gram. All 254 counties will share
in the appropriation.

The allocation was apportioned
in the following manner, according
to a notice received by Weaver.

1. Value of $10 for each census
farm of more than three acres,
$2.50 for each small census farm
of less than 40 acres, all non-cropla-

at three cents per acre, all
cropland and orchard land at 19.6
cents per acre and each county's
proportionate share of $4,600,000
basedon conservationneedsdeter-
mined in Septemberand Octoberof
1946.

2. State's total of these, values
($20,137,000) was adjusted to-- the
State fund of $10,730,000 l( $400,000
of tht State allocation was with-
held to take care of the le

CMS expensesthat will
be charged to county payrolls).

Not what we haveibeen
reading about going on in
the hills of Arkansas- but
it is scriptural. If you

don't believe it come and
hear, you will agree.Don't
pass judgment until you
hear the message. Book

chapter and verses given,

(there will be NO snakes
around!).

"SCRIPTURAL SNAKE

Marvin H. Clark, Pastor

HEAR THIS MESSAGE, Sun. Nite 7:30
SundayBlbming Sermon: "God's Use Of Foolish

Things"

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
CornerE. 4th & Benton Sts.

"The Whole Bible For The Whole World"
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ATOMIC WEAPONS 'HAZARD AREA - The U.' S. Atomic Energy
Commission declared an area of about 39,000 square miles around
Eniwetok atoll as a '"hazard area" beginning Jan. 31 and continuing
throughout 1948 due to "routine experiments and tests of atomic
weapons," to be conductedon the atoll during that period. The
area runs about 173 miles from north to south and about 226 miles
from the east to west (insert at lower right.) (AP Wirephoto map.)

MAY GO HIGHER

Farm Profits In

'47 Beat

Congress

For '48 Howard Conservation

HEALING1"

Recor

Allocates

(PI Newsfeatures
CHICAGO The farmer never

had it so good as in 1947.
People earning hefty salaries

and wages in urban centers bought
and ate more food than at any
time in the past. Grain was
shipped abroad in record volume.

Result: Prices for farm prod-
ucts which would have seemedfan-

tastic before the war.
And the possibility is even higher

prices for some foods meat, for
example in 1948.

Gross farm Income for 1947 will
total around $34,300,000,000. Net in-

comes,after paying production ex-
penses,will amount to about

Of course, it will be an

Carrs To Return
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dnlton Cnrr, who

went to El Pnso New Year's Day,
were scheduled to return either
today or Saturday. The couple
made thetrip to visit with friends.

Strike In Italy
ROME, Jan. 2. OR A nation-

wide bank workers' strike begun
without fanfare on New Year's Eve
threatened today to block the pay
envelopes of millions of Italian
workers paid on a weekly basis.

400

3. Estimated maximum possible
payments that could be made un-

der the 1948 program as a result
of the $500 limitation was deter-
mined as the product of the num-
ber of 1946 payees and S400 for
each county. This "ceiling"' was
applicable in only'18 counties,nlong
Hip Rln Grnndn rlvi'r.

4 Minimum MtlH county nllo-catlo-

was determined to be not
less than 47 per cent of the com-
puted 1947 allocation before ad-

justments made by the district
fieldmen and state committee.
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GINGER ROGERS

WHUAM HOLDEN

as
all-tim- e high.

Price records were made during
1947 for such basic farm products
as hogs, cattle, corn ,and oats.
Wheat sold at a 27. year peak.
Farm income from livestock, dairy
and poultry, gram crops and cot-

ton rose above 1946.
A few commoditiesreceived gov-

ernment support potatoes and
eggs among them.

Studies by the Bureau of Ag-

ricultural Economics showed the
farmer now was more likely to
have electricity, a telephone,and
an automobile each an Impor-

tant item in modern living. The
value of farm land has greatly in-

creased.
In- contrast, the farmer can ar-

gue that he doesn't havo a 40-ho-

week, isn't a participant in
social security and usually lacks
the medical facilities available In
cities. And what he buys has gone
up in price just as thoroughly as
what he sells.

But, on balance, the farmer is
doing all right.

Somewhere in the future exists
that old bugaboo of the nation's
economy the Farm Problem.
This always has been basedon too
much goods for the domestic econ-
omy, and not a large enough for-
eign market to take care of the
surplus.

Neither condition prevails as the
new yearstarts.

Classes Resumed
At Junior College

Classeswere resumed this morn-
ing at the Howard County Ju-
nior College, bringing to a close
a holiday period which began on
Dec. 20.

Percentage of attendance in
classes thismorning was consid-
ered high, E. C. Dodd, president,
said, considering the fact that Big
Spring public schools will not re-
open until Monday. Some absences
wore reported, Oodd nld, hut the
iiiinilitu' w considerably lower
than expeeted.

U. S. per capita consumptionof
fresh milk and cream is 16 per
cent above pre-w- ar levels.

GEORGE MURPHY

ESTHER WILLIAMS

sSlm-"- MflfelSF4 x && J

Four of Hollywood' top motion pictur itort will b hard on lh U.S. Army'
"Proudly W Hoil" teriei during th coming month. Th'i program JtarU a ntw
half-ho- dromatie ttritt January 1J, over a record-breakin- g number of 1,000
tatloni throughout ths country. Either William- will b tho lar of the program

to be heard during the weelc of January 11; William Holden will bo heard .farting
January J8; George Murphy hat been tigned for the week of January 25, and
Ginger Roger will appear on the program during the week of February I.

PositionsAre

Open To Former

Vets In Army
The local U. S. Army Recruit-

ing Station has received authority
to enlist former service men for
a guaranteed three year assign-
ment to any one of several units
in the United States having vacan-
cies, Captain C. V. Goyer an-

nouncedtoday.
To be eligible for one of these

choice assignments,enlisteesmust
have had at least one day's serv-
ice outside the continental limits
of the United States since 2 Sep-

tember 194S".

Among the organizations having
vacancies at this time. Captain
Goyer named the following: 2d
Infantry Division, Fort Lewis,
Washington; 2d Armored Divi-
sion, Camp Hood, Texas; 82nd Air-

borne Division. Fort Bragg, North
Carolina; 2d Engineer Special Bri-
gade, Fort Worden, Washington;
3d Armored Division, Fort Knox,
Kentucky; 4th Infantry Division,
Fort Ord, California; 5th Infantry
Division, Fort Jackson,South Caro-
lina; and the9th Infantry Division,
Fort Dix, New Jersey.

Enlistment in grades as high as
sergeantare authorizedto fill these
vacancies, Captain Goyer stated.

Full details on this new plan
may be obtainedat the local Army
& Air Force Recruiting Station,
Basement PostOffice Building.

Preparer MustSign
1040 Tax Return

Income tax returns for individ-
uals for other persons must be
signed by the one preparing the
return as well as the tax payer,
according to an interpretation of
regulations madeby Ben Hawkins,
deputy collector of Internal Reve-
nue.

Space is provided In the lower
left hand corner. Page One, Form
1040, for the signature of a person
who prepares or makes' out an
income tax return for another par-
ty, Hawkins points out.

Penalties for wilful failure to
sign returns prepared for another
are provided by the Internal Rev-
enue Code.

Marines Missing
TSINGTAO, China. Jan. 2 WV-- U.

S. Marine headquarters an-
nounced today that five Marines
have beenmissing since Christmas
day and were feared to have fallen
into the hands of Chinese com-
munists while on a hunting trip.

WeatherForecast
DSpt of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO 8PRINO AND VICINITY- - Mrand warmer today tonliht and BaturdiY
High today 87. low tonight 30. high

tomorrow cj.
Highest temperature thU date. 18 in

1916: lowest this date. S in 1947; maxi-
mum rainfall this date. .12 In 1828. '

EAST TEXAS: Generally flar. warmer
tonight and Saturday and In north
ana central portions this afternoon. Otntle
to moderate variable winds on the coast.

west TEXAS- - Generally flar andwarmer this arternoon, tonight and Sat-
urday.

TEMPERATURES
C'ty Max. Min

ABiiene , n JS
Amarlllo 33 jg
BIO SPRINO 42 36
Chicago 33 28
Denver 43 19
El Pav ' 46 26
Fort Worth 40 29
Oalveston 52 40
New York . . .' 33 30
St Louis ... 37 23
Sun sets today at S53 p. m., rlsSaturday at S 47 a. m.

a rkets
LivpsToeir

FT WORTH. Jan. 2. fAPt CATTLE
iuu. raives in. sirany: all kinds scarce;
Tow common unil mrdlum Imishter yr-lim- a

nilllJJIIIl anoil hlllita linttll.
immnmil and limllum rowi 1(180-17(1-

namiert and cutUrs 1 1 00-- Ift 00 aauiase
bulla 14 01)18 00. mod l.ihlr !

nrarce 23 00 upward: common and me
dium raives 16.00-2- 1 00; cull.t 13.30-1- 3 00.

HOGS 1.000. mostly steady: top 27.50:
cood and rhnlr lQn.inn lti hiitv, t nn
to mostly 27.30: good and choice 160--
"J io nogs At.zu-.i.v-u: sows 24
stocker pigs 13.00-20.0- 0.

SHEEP 32: no good slaughter sheep
offered; trade not tested.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Jan. 2. (AP The stock
market today started the new year with

First stock to register cm'- - the 1848
ucaer tape was uiueit reabody, off 1-

ftt 3A fftHct nil, tlirn. r.aa nn..J
for Packard Motors. 8plesel. Columbia
Oas, North American. Anaconda. Ameri
can looacco "u. Pennsylvania Rail
road. Illinois Central. Pan American Air-
ways and United Air Lines.

Ocrasinnfil Rtnmhlorc wr TT c Q)..i
Bethlehem Steel. U. S. Rubber. Sears.
Roebuck. Montgomery Ward. Boeing.
American Telephone. Westlnghouse. Gen--
ctui r.ieciric. American woolen. Inter-
national Paner. Tw' Pt.rn a i
Lines. Standard OH (NJ) and Oreat
norinern Railway

Bonds were steady.
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 Mllo S3 35 cwt . FOB Big Spring
No. 2 Kaffir and mixed grains J3.50 cwt.

Eggs candled. 67 cents dozen, cash
marketr cream 75 cents lb.:- butter 83
cents lb.: hens 18-2-2 cents lb.
COTTON

NEW YORK. Jan. 2. (APt Cotton fu-
tures at noon were 80 cents a bale
lower to 15 cents higher than the pre-
vious close. March 33.95, May 33.76 andJuly 34.56.

A person who watches an aver-
age motion picture sees 250,000
separate pictures.

JAMES
L 1 T T L 1

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

&

HEAR WITH
SONOTONt

See The New "900"
Sonotone At Sonotone Of

Big Spring
Bldg. 11, Apt. 5, Ellis Homes

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

GoodService
Dependable Work

121 West First Phone 17

ARATONE

mn f 7 mm & ;T ej

They're here and first for Spring! Those beautifal,

softly-colore-d Aratone Shirts madeby Arrow . . . and

with each shirt the perfect Arrow Collar! Trim

. . . and sanforized. - ; -

ARROW ARATONES W5

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

l
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HARRISBURG. Pa. When S. A. Camp of Shatter, Calif, paM
542,000, a record price for a standardbredyearling, It causedListof raised eyebrows.The colt, White Hanover, will not be eliitBltto race until he reacheshis secondbirthday en Jan. L. He is by
Spencer Scott-Calum- et Aristocrat and all trottlnr enthusiast will
be watching him as the likely top snlky puller in 1948. White Haa-ov-er

Is shown with Camp and Charley Witt, trainer iolitex tiehalter.

TRAILED ON HORSEBACK

Rockwall Fugitives
CaughtBy Lawmen

CARTHAGE, Jan. 2.0B--A 24-ho-ur

search!In Panola county for
two men who escapedthe county
Jnll at Rockwall, Tuesday ended
today whtm the fuulUves vcre cap-
tured by officers who trailed them
on horseback.

The capture was madeat Water-man-s

Front, a saw mill village 22
miles southwestof Carthage.Sher-
iff Corbitt Akins, accompaniedby
other searchers and trailing after
bloodhounds, leveled his guns on
the trapped pair, Johnny Orr of
Texarkana. and Maxie Lott o f
Marshall and they surrendered
without resistance.

More thari a score of East Texas
officers and members of the Texas
and Louisiana state highway patrol
had joined in the search. The hunt
beganyesterday when officers
learned that the fugitives were
hiding in a heavily wooded section
eight miles east of Carthaee.

Akins, who owns a pack of blood-
hounds, put his dogs on the hot
trail. Akins and two citizens left
their automobilesin the boggy Sa-- J

bine river bottoms today and
chased thefleeing pair on horse-
back.
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Lott. 34, and Orr, 52, are undei
indictment by the Rockwall coun
ty grand jury on auto theft
charges.

Sheriff W. J. Price of Rockwall
said the men opened the lock to
their cell door and pried the hinges
loose from a second steel-barre-d
door to make their escape.

GrandRelief
ROM SNIFflY, STUFFY DISTRESS Gfc

HeadColds!
Y&l ?V jk

i woaKFAST...rtGHr f 4K3
VWKJtt TtOWtf K wO JBT

Instantly relief from head cold dis-
tress startsto eoMe when you put'
little VIcks Va-tro-- in eachncsteC
And if used in time. Va-tro-- also
helps preventmany coldsfrom derel--opi- ng.

Follow directions in package.

VICKS VA T10 NOi

By- -
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NEW
TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY
CLOSESSOON

H you wan! your preienf listing
changedor wish an addm'ona'-listin- g

. . . please call the tele
phonebusinessoffice.

i


